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Introduction

1

This thesis deals with new therapies for the cutaneous pigment diseases vitiligo,
melasma, and Becker’s nevus. In this introduction, they are shortly described as to
what they are and what the present status of therapy is.

Vitiligo
Vitiligo is a chronic skin disease, characterized by destruction of skin melanocytes
leading to sharply depigmented macules. This acquired pigment disorder is common
in all races, regardless of age and sex and affects 1-2% of the world population.
(1) The course of the disease is unpredictable, but is often slowly progressive.
Depigmented patches may be present in a localized asymmetric form with a focal
or segmental (dermatomal) distribution or in a generalised symmetric form with an
acrofacial, disseminated or universal distribution.(2)
To date, no curative treatment is available. Non-surgical modalities, considered
as first-line therapy, include topical corticosteroids. However, the effect of topical
therapy alone is poor.(3)
Secondly, narrowband ultraviolet B (NB-UVB) therapy is another often used
modality.(1,4-6) Outpatient clinic based NB-UVB therapy often is, however, a
considerable burden for the patient. Classical institutional NB-UVB is effective, but
time consuming as it requires two visits each week during six to 12 months. Because
of these disadvantages of outpatient UVB therapy, home UVB therapy was introduced
in 1979, primarily for psoriasis (7-11), and in the early 1990s for vitiligo as well.(12)
UVA has also been advocated for the treatment of vitiligo, however efficacy has
shown to be poor.(3) Repeated multiple exposures to either UVA or NB-UVB result in a
marked increase in the number and functional state of active melanocytes, and they are
considered as some of the strongest stimuli to induce repigmentation.(13,14) However,
irradation probably promotes photoageing and photocarcinogenesis.(15-17)
Recently, the red Helium-Neon (HeNe) laser (632.8 nm) was introduced as a
possible inducer of repigmentation in vitiligo. The mechanism of action thereof
remains unclear, but as the HeNe laser is a low energy laser, thermal effects on the
irradiated tissues are considered to be minute and effects are generally attributed to
direct biostimulation of exposed cells.(15,16)
Finally, in therapy-resistant non-progressive vitiligo, autologous punch grafting is
widely used; it is relatively inexpensive, easy to perform, and successful.(17,18) Postoperative irradiation (natural sun exposure, UVA, NB-UVB) has been suggested to
improve pigment cell outgrowth and pigment production after skin transplantation,
but is time consuming and could induce photoageing and photocarcinogenesis.(15-17)
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Melasma
Melasma is a common pigment disorder, characterized by symmetric hyperpigmented
patches on the face, which often causes significant emotional and psychosocial
suffering, thus negatively influencing the patient’s quality of life.(20) Melasma
is encountered in all skin types, but (of course) particularly in ethnic skin.(21) The
pathogenesis of melasma is not fully understood. Genetic background and sun
exposure seem to be the most important etiologic factors besides pregnancy, systemic
drugs, hormonal medication and phototoxic or photoallergic cosmetics.(22)
Melasma is often difficult to manage because of its refractory and recurrent
nature. Current treatments include topical bleaching creams, chemical peels and laser
therapy. However, results are often disappointing. Treatment of choice is triple topical
therapy, a combination of topical bleaching agents that was first introduced in 1975
as the ‘Kligman formula’. It contains hydroquinone, tretinoin and dexamethasone.
Nowadays, dexamethasone is frequently replaced by various other moderately potent
to potent corticosteroids.(23,24) The results of laser therapy and intense pulsed light
therapy in melasma are generally disappointing and treatment is limited by adverse
effects such as postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, especially in dark-skinned
patients. Therefore, these approaches are controversial.(25,26)
Recently, non-ablative fractional laser therapy at 1550 nm was reported as a
promising treatment for melasma.(27,28) At this wavelength water absorption
is predominant. In fractional laser therapy multiple small sized coagulated zones
are separated by surrounding untreated tissue.(29) It was reported that these
microscopic treatment zones allow transport and extrusion of microscopic epidermal
necrotic debris including melanin from melanocytes through a compromised dermalepidermal junction.(29,30) Generally, a visible wound does not appear because these
microscopic treatment zones have a diameter less than 100 micrometer.(29) The
stratum corneum was found to be intact after 24 hours.(31,32) Moreover, as the
microscopic treatment zones are surrounded by untreated tissue, recovery is relatively
fast and inflammation is mild.

Becker´s nevus
Becker’s nevus is a relatively common skin disorder, characterized by the development
of unilateral hyperpigmented patches, that eventually develop a slightly elevated,
with a sometimes verrucous surface and often hypertrichosis in 56-70% of male
cases.(33-35) The prevalence ranges from 0.25 to 2.5%, and is about five times more
frequent in males than in females.(34-37) Little is known about the pathogenesis of
the disorder, but increased androgen sensitivity of fibroblasts has been suggested as a
possible etiologic factor.(38-42) Currently, no treatment is available for Becker’s nevus.
Studies on intense pulsed light and Quality-switched ruby laser showed disappointing
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or even adverse effects.(43,44) Better results have been achieved with erbium yttriumaluminium-garnet (YAG) laser and long-pulsed alexandrite laser.(44,45)
Recently, non-ablative fractional laser therapy was suggested as treatment option
for Becker’s nevus.(46) The main principle of fractional laser therapy is the coagulation
or ablation of small columns of skin, leaving the surrounding tissue intact.(29) This
enhances healing of the treated and coagulated skin after treatment, minimizing the
risk for unwanted effects. Ablative fractional laser therapy at 10600 nm might be
even more effective in the treatment of Becker’s nevus than non-ablative fractional
laser therapy, as complete ablation of microscopic treatment zones takes place instead
of coagulation, preventing a possible reuptake of melanin from the microscopic
treatment zones by dermal macrophages and keratinocytes.

Aims of this thesis
Treatment of pigment disorders is certainly challenging. In non-segmental vitiligo,
home UVB therapy and the necessity of post-operative irradiation after punch grafting
are debated in this thesis. Furthermore, following the introduction of fractional laser
devices in 2004, promising results in various pigment disorders, especially melasma,
have been published. However, randomized clinical trials to definitely prove safety
and effectiveness, have as yet not been published. Therefore, this thesis discusses (i)
the efficacy and safety of home UVB therapy, (ii) the effect of different light sources
on outgrowth of pigment from punch grafts, in non-segmental vitiligo; (iii-v) the
efficacy and safety of non-ablative and ablative fractional laser therapy in melasma
and in Becker’s nevus, and finally (vi) the histopathological differences between nonablative and ablative fractional laser.
Home UVB therapy for the treatment of vitiligo has been debated since its
introduction in the early 1990s. Non-evidence based but understandable fear is
often expressed about higher risks regarding inaccurate dosimetry, phototoxicity,
suboptimal treatment, and unsupervised continuation of irradiations, photoageing
and carcinogenicity. Chapter 2 is the first study to provide pro’s and cons of home
UVB therapy versus outpatient UVB therapy in patients with non-segmental vitiligo.
Post-operative irradiation (UVA, NB-UVB, HeNe laser) has been suggested to
improve pigment outgrowth after punch grafting, but is time consuming and UVA
and NB-UVB could promote photoageing and photocarcinogenesis. In Chapter 3
pigment outgrowth of punch grafts after irradiation with UVA, NB-UVB and HeNe
laser is compared to no phototherapy in patients with non-segmental vitiligo.
Non-ablative fractional laser therapy at 1550 nm has been reported as an effective
treatment for melasma, although there is minimal evidence for its efficacy and
controlled trials were lacking. In Chapter 4 is a randomized inter-patient study to
assess efficacy and safety of non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ/
microbeam compared with the gold standard (triple topical therapy).
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As non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ/microbeam proved
relatively safe and effective, in Chapter 5 an intra-patient study was performed to
compare non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy with triple topical therapy,
using more aggressive settings and long term intermittent maintenance bleaching
during follow-up.
Non-ablative fractional laser therapy has been suggested as a treatment option
for Becker’s nevus. Ablative fractional laser therapy might be even more effective, as
complete ablation of microscopic treatment zones takes place instead of coagulation,
preventing a possible reuptake of melanin from the microscopic treatment zones by
dermal macrophages and keratinocytes. In Chapter 6 efficacy and safety of ablative
fractional laser therapy in the treatment of Becker’s nevus was assessed.
Fractional laser therapy has become a widely accepted modality and creates
multiple small sized coagulated zones, separated by surrounding untreated tissue.
Histological studies have shown that permanent tissue damage is usually minimal
or absent after either non-ablative or ablative fractional laser. However, histological
comparisons between non-ablative and ablative fractional laser have not been
published. In Chapter 7 the histological outcome of non-ablative and ablative
fractional laser was compared.
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Abstract

2

Background: Generally, narrowband ultraviolet B (NB-UVB) therapy is carried out in
an outpatient setting. Data on home NB-UVB therapy in vitiligo are lacking.
Objectives: To compare home with outpatient NB-UVB therapy for the treatment of
non-segmental vitiligo.
Materials and Methods: 104 consecutive patients with non-segmental vitiligo who
completed total body NB-UVB therapy were included from March 2008 until January
2009. Patients were asked to fill in a questionnaire on efficacy, side effects, and
patients’ satisfaction.
Results: The overall response rate was 86% (home patients 89%/outpatients 80%).
Generally, repigmentation was reported to start in the first six months (home patients:
68%/outpatients: 65%; ns). Mean overall repigmentation was slightly higher in the
home group (ns). Acral areas tended to repigment less. Occurrence of acute side
effects was comparable (home patients 7%/outpatients 6%). Total cumulative dose
was not significantly different (home patients: 107 J/cm2/outpatients 123 J/cm2; ns).
Outpatients were significantly more satisfied with the result (59 vs 33%; p<0.05).
Most patients in both groups would recommend their treatment to friends. Time
investment per week was significantly less in the home group (31 vs 125 minutes;
p<0.001).
Conclusions: This study shows that patient-reported outcomes of home and outpatient
NB-UVB therapy are comparable with a similar pigmentation and occurrence of side
effects. However, satisfaction with the result was significantly lower in the home
group. Finally, time investment for home patients was significantly less. Therefore,
we suggest that home NB-UVB therapy is a valuable alternative to outpatient NB-UVB
therapy in the treatment of non-segmental vitiligo.

Bas S Wind1,2, Marije W Kroon1,2, Johan F Beek3, JP Wietze van der Veen1,2,4, Ludmila
Nieuweboer-Krobotová1,2,4, Arne A Meesters1, Jan D Bos1, Albert Wolkerstorfer1,2
1
Netherlands Institute for Pigment Disorders (SNIP), Academic Medical Center, University of
Amsterdam, NL-1105AZ, Amsterdam, the Netherlands; 2 Department of Dermatology, Academic
Medical Center, University of Amsterdam, NL-1100DD, Amsterdam, the Netherlands; 3 Department
of Biomedical Engineering and Physics, Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam,
NL-1100DD, Amsterdam, the Netherlands; 4 The Netherlands Cancer Institute-Antoni van
Leeuwenhoek Hospital (NKI-AVL), NL-1006BE, Amsterdam, the Netherlands
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Introduction
Vitiligo is a chronic skin disease, characterised by depigmented macules due to loss
of melanocytes. This acquired pigment disorder is common in all races, regardless of
age and sex and affects 1-2% of the world population.(1)
To date, no curative treatment is available. Non-surgical modalities, considered
as first-line therapy, include topical therapy (mainly corticosteroids), and narrowband
ultraviolet B (NB-UVB) therapy.(1-4)
NB-UVB therapy has substantial consequences for the patient because it is usually
delivered in an outpatient clinic. NB-UVB therapy itself takes only a few minutes, but
patients have to travel to the outpatient clinic during working hours twice a week.
Because of the disadvantages of outpatient UVB therapy, home UVB therapy was first
introduced in 1979, mainly for psoriasis (5-9), and in the early 1990s for vitiligo.(10)
In the Netherlands, two home care institutions provide UVB equipment and
nursing supervision for about 200 vitiligo patients annually (215 patients, registry
data 2007). Safety, effectiveness and compliance concerning home treatment have
been debated. Non-evidence based but understandable fear is often expressed about
higher risks regarding inaccurate dosimetry, phototoxicity, suboptimal treatment,
and unsupervised continuation of irradiations after treatment has finished.(11-14)
Home UVB therapy for psoriasis has been debated since its introduction thirty years
ago.(15;16) Afore mentioned possible disadvantages might lead to ineffective
therapy, higher occurrence of acute side effects and to increased total cumulative
doses of UVB.
This study is the first to provide data on the pro’s and cons of home UVB therapy
versus outpatient UVB therapy in patients with non-segmental vitiligo.

Materials and Methods
Patients from this study had all been referred to the Netherlands Institute for
Pigment Disorders (SNIP), a specialized vitiligo clinic affiliated with the Department
of Dermatology of the Academical Medical Center of the University of Amsterdam.
From March 2008 until January 2009, all consecutive patients with generalized nonsegmental vitiligo who completed total body NB-UVB therapy, either at the SNIP or at
home, were included. All patients were mailed a package containing a questionnaire
and a stamped return envelope. Patients were asked to return the completed
questionnaires. In case a patient did not respond, the patient was reminded by phone
with a maximum of five follow-up calls. Medical ethics approval was not required as
in the Netherlands approval is only required for self-report questionnaires containing
intrusive items.
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Sample size

2

The sample size could not be calculated on the basis of assumed differences in
effectiveness as (i) no data are available on possible differences in treatment effects,
(ii) it is expected that the effectiveness of both therapies is similar.

NB-UVB therapy and equipment
Outpatient NB-UVB therapy was performed with circular Waldmann UV-1000 units
(Waldmann Villingen-Schwenningen, Germany), comprised of TL-01 tubes. These units
were scheduled in dosage (J/cm2). The home NB-UVB therapy units were semi-circular
Waldmann UV-100 units with TL-01 tubes. These units do not have an irradiation
intensity indicator; hence treatments were prescribed in units of time (seconds). The
devices were delivered and recollected by the home care institutions, of which trained
nursing staff cared for instruction and supervision of NB-UVB treatment. The direct
costs for NB-UVB treatment were comparable and covered by insurance companies.
The treatment schedule was in line with our outpatient schedule, and consisted of (i)
irradiation twice a week on non-consecutive days, (ii) when no direct suberythema
directly or shortly after irradiation occurred, patients were advised to increase by
50 mJ/cm2 for all skin-types, (iii) when suberythema occurred, an equal dose was
administered, (iv) and when painful erythema occurred, one treatment was omitted.
No minimal erythema dose was tested before start of NB-UVB therapy. Additional
treatment was allowed if the dermatologist had decided it was necessary. Hence, this
was no reason for exclusion. The SNIP and the home care institutions measured the
light intensity of every unit before the first and after the last irradiation. Patients kept
a record of their treatment times. For all patients standardised cumulative doses were
calculated using the intensity measurements together with the individual treatment
charts. Three-month follow-up visits were performed in all patients.

Outcome assessment
To answer the separate research questions, a short five-minute questionnaire was
designed, as there were no comparable questionnaires available in the literature.
The main outcome was assessed with six questions on patient characteristics, four
questions on NB-UVB therapy, three questions on efficacy, three questions on safety,
one question on patient reported repigmentation and six questions on satisfaction.

Statistical analysis
Means, standard deviations, two-tailed homoscedastic Student’s t-tests, Chi square
tests, Chi square association tests, Kruskal Wallis tests, Spearman rank correlation
tests, ANOVA tests, and Mann Whitney U tests were performed with Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences 12.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Student’s t-tests were used
unless otherwise noted.
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Results
A total of 104 eligible patients with non-segmental vitiligo were sent a questionnaire.
Fifty-seven of 64 home patients (89%) and 32 of 40 outpatients (80%) responded
[overall response rate 86%; not significant (ns)]. Patient characteristics are described
in Table 1. Home patients received significantly more treatments per week than
outpatients (2.3 versus 1.9; p<0.001). However, total cumulative dose was not
significantly different between the groups. No other significant differences were
found in the NB-UVB regimen between the home and outpatient group (Table 2).
Generally, repigmentation was reported to start in the first six months (68%
of home patients, and 65% of outpatients; ns) (Fig. 1). No association was found
between the frequency of suberythema and start of repigmentation in both groups
(home patients rs=-0.67 (53); ns / outpatients rs=0.11 (29); ns).
In both groups the majority of patients were satisfied or very satisfied with the
supervision of nursing staff and physicians (ns; Table 3). Mean overall repigmentation
Table 1 Patient characteristics
Home patients

Outpatients

Male:female ratio

1:2

1:1.3

Mean age ± SD (min-max)

39 ± 16 (8-68)

43 ± 14 (10-70)#

Disease duration > 5 years (%)

63

56#†

I

0

0

II

40

19

III

53

16

IV

3

40

V

2

19

VI

2

6

68

69#

Home NB-UVB

46

19

Outpatient NB-UVB

22

50

Total in years

0.5

0.7#

UVA

0

0

PUVA

9

13#

Topical treatment

39

28#§

Transplantation

11

26#§

Skin type (%)

Previous treatments (%)
Total NB-UVB

ns
Mann Whitney U test
§
Chi square association test
#

†
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Table 2 Characteristics and results of NB-UVB therapy.

2

Home patients

Outpatients

Mean number of treatments per week

2.3

1.9*

12 months or more NB-UVB treatment (%)

69

71#

Mean total cumulative dose ± SD (J/cm2)

107±126

123±111#†

Missed - more than 10 treatments (%)

25

16#†

Suberythema - more than 20 times (%)

42

44#

Painful erythema - more than 10 times (%)

7

6#

Blistering (%)

0

3#

Home patients used NB-UVB therapy significantly more often than outpatients (p<0.001).
*
p<0.001
#
ns
†
Mann Whitney U test

Homes
outpatienthigher
NB-UVB for
was vsslightly
in non-segmental
the homevitiligo
group

than in the outpatient group (ns) (Table 4).
Acral areas tended to repigment less than other areas.
Fig 1. Onset of repigmentation per patient group. No significant differences were found between groups (Mann
Outpatients were significantly more satisfied with the result after finishing NB-UVB
Whitney U test).
therapy (59 vs 33%; p<0.05) (Fig. 2). No association was found between start of
repigmentation and satisfaction
in both groups (home patients
rs=0.02 (53); ns / outpatients
rs=0.01 (29); ns).
There
was
no
relation
between skin type and: (i) start
of repigmentation (χ2 (4)=0.30;
ns), (ii) frequency of suberythema
(χ2 (4)=1.15; ns), (iii) satisfaction
(F(4,82)=1.04; ns).
90% of home patients and
100% of outpatients reported to
have been sufficiently educated
before start of and during NB-UVB
therapy (Fishers exact test; ns).
Most patients would recommend
their treatment to friends or
other patients (96% of home
patients, 90% of outpatients; ns).
The mean time investment per
week was significantly lower in
Fig 1. Onset of repigmentation per patient group.
the home group (31 versus 126
No significant differences were found between
minutes) (p<0.001).
groups (Mann Whitney U test).
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Table 3 Satisfaction about supervision by nursing staff
and physicians (%) after finishing NB-UVB therapy.

2

Home patients Outpatients
(Very) satisfied

77

88

Moderately satisfied

9

9

Ambivalent

9

3

Moderately unsatisfied 2

0

(Very) unsatisfied

0

3

No significant differences were found between groups
(Mann Whitney U test).

Table 4 Mean repigmentation (%) per treatment area
after finishing NB-UVB therapy.
Home patients Outpatients

Homes vs outpatient NB-UVB for non-segmental vitiligo

Face

45

30#

Fig 2. Satisfaction with result after one year NB-UVB therapy
per patient group. Outpatients
Neck
45 were significantly 32#
more satisfied with the result after one year (Mann Whitney
U test: 659.5; p<0.05).
Trunk

31

30#

Arms

38

33#

Hands

19

17#

Legs

37

30#

Feet

11

7#

#

ns

Fig 2. Satisfaction with result after one year
NB-UVB therapy per patient group. Outpatients were significantly more satisfied with the
result after one year (Mann Whitney U test:
659.5; p<0.05).
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Discussion

2

The present study shows that home and outpatient NB-UVB therapy are comparable
with a similar occurrence of side effects. Therefore we regard home NB-UVB therapy
as a valuable alternative to outpatient NB-UVB therapy in the treatment of nonsegmental vitiligo.
To our knowledge, this is the first study comparing home and outpatient NB-UVB
therapy for the treatment of vitiligo. Usually, NB-UVB therapy is performed in an
outpatient setting. To date, one randomized and two observational studies on home
NB-UVB therapy in psoriasis reported favourable results.(16-18) In a randomized
study, Koek et al. recently showed that home NB-UVB therapy was equally safe and
effective, and a useful alternative to outpatient NB-UVB therapy for the treatment of
psoriasis.(16) This outcome is in line with our results.
Our study has its limitations as it is (i) not randomised and retrospective design, (ii)
based on daily practice, (iii) unbalanced regarding skin types involved, and finally (iv)
based primarily on patient reported outcomes.
The allocation of subjects to either home NB-UVB therapy or outpatient
NB-UVB therapy was not random but based on the patient’s choice and practical
considerations. Patients residing nearby our department tended to receive outpatient
NB-UVB therapy while patients from far off tended to have home NB-UVB therapy.
As our institute is located in a multiethnic city with more than 50% of its inhabitants
originating from non-Western societies, we noticed a marked difference in skin types
between groups which may have biased our results. Furthermore, as this study was
based on daily practice, additional treatments during NB-UVB therapy were allowed.
This design ensures that our results can be generalised. Finally, this study lacked
objective measures of disease severity and treatment results and therefore could
show bias in these respects. However, the consistency of the data between groups
and the agreement of our results with the literature on outpatient NB-UVB supports
the value of our data. Accordingly, the self-reported repigmentation at different body
sites is in line with those reported in the literature.
The concerns on home NB-UVB therapy expressed among dermatologists are (i)
over-treatment, (ii), higher occurrence of short- and longterm side effects, (iii) and
reduced treatment efficacy. Firstly, there was a significant difference in number of
weekly treatments, but the outpatients were slightly less treated than the advised
two treatments per week (1.9). Secondly, home and outpatient NB-UVB therapy
were equally safe, as judged by the similar rate of acute side effects. Longterm side
effects are expected to be comparable between groups, as total cumulative doses
were not significantly different. The total cumulative dose in our study (home group:
107 J/cm2 / outpatient group: 123 J/cm2) was lower than previously reported in two
other studies on NB-UVB outpatient therapy in vitiligo (155 and 201 J/cm2 after one
year, respectively).(19;20) Concerns about unsupervised continuation or restart of
irradiations at home is not an issue in the Netherlands as the devices are provided
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by home care institutions and are recollected at the end of treatment. Thirdly, start
of repigmentation and total repigmentation were not significantly different between
groups. Moreover, in both groups acral areas repigmented less than other areas,
which is also found by others.(21)
In conclusion, this study shows that patient-reported outcomes of home and
outpatient NB-UVB therapy are comparable with a similar repigmentation and
occurrence of side effects. However, satisfaction with the result was significantly
lower in the home group. Finally, time investment for home patients was significantly
less. Therefore, we suggest that home NB-UVB therapy is a valuable alternative to
outpatient NB-UVB therapy in the treatment of non-segmental vitiligo.
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Effect of UVA, NB-UVB, and He-Ne laser on the outcome in vitiligo

Abstract

3

In a randomised controlled observer-blinded study including six patients with stable
vitiligo the effects of UVA, NB-UVB and Helium-Neon laser irradiation on the outcome
of punch-grafting were studied. In each of four 2x2 cm depigmented test-regions,
four 1.5 mm pigmented punch grafts were placed. These test-regions were randomly
allocated to the phototherapeutic modalities twice weekly versus no therapy at all
during three months. In two patients the majority of punch grafts survived, whereas
in the other four patients the majority of punch grafts depigmented. We concluded
that stable vitiligo did not preclude failure of punch grafting. Intrinsic patient-related
factors in the grafted area seem to determine outgrowth of pigment, while the
phototherapeutic modalities have minor to no effect. The number of patients who
showed pigment outgrowth was too small to compare the different modalities.
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Introduction
Vitiligo is an acquired disease characterised by progressive loss of melanocytes
leading to the formation of white patches of the skin. It affects probably 1-2% of the
world’s population, regardless of age, sex and skin colour [8]. The disease can alter
a patient’s appearance dramatically, which often leads to social and psychological
distress [6]. To date, non-segmental vitiligo cannot be cured, but with narrowband
(NB) UVB phototherapy considerable repigmentation can be achieved [7]. In therapyresistant non-progressive vitiligo, autologous punch grafting is widely used, as it is
relatively inexpensive, easy to perform, and successful [1,9]. Post-operative irradiation
(sunlight, UVA, NB-UVB) has been suggested to improve pigment outgrowth after
punch grafting [4], but is unpractical and probably promotes photoageing and
photocarcinogenesis. Recently, the red Helium-Neon (HeNe) laser (632.8 nm) was
introduced as a safe potential inductor of repigmentation in vitiligo. The mechanism
of action remains partly unclear, but as the HeNe laser is a low energy laser, thermal
effects on the irradiated tissue are considered to be minute and effects are generally
attributed to direct biostimulation of exposed cells [5,10]. Aim of this study was to
evaluate pigment outgrowth of punch grafts after irradiation with UVA, NB-UVB and
HeNe laser as compared to no phototherapy in patients with non-segmental vitiligo.

Materials and methods
The study protocol has been approved by the local medical ethical committee. This
trial was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki Principles. A randomised
controlled observer-blinded study was performed in six patients, older than 18 years,
with non-segmental, stable vitiligo (VIDA score 0). Stability was defined as absence
of progression during the last year. None of the patients had therapy for at least
one year before inclusion. All patients were recruited from the outpatient clinic of
the Netherlands Institute for Pigment Disorders at the Academic Medical Centre in
Amsterdam. Written informed consent was obtained from all patients. In each patient
four similar depigmented test-regions of approximately 2x2 cm were determined
on the torso or proximal upper extremities. The test-regions were outlined on a
transparent plastic sheet that was used to make a template from tin foil. In each of
these depigmented test-regions four 1.5 mm pigmented punch grafts (with a surface
area of 1.8 mm2) from the hip area were placed (Fig. 1a-b). The four test-regions were
randomly allocated to receive either no phototherapy, UVA, NB-UVB, or HeNe laser
twice weekly on non consecutive days during three months, resulting in a total of 24
phototherapy sessions. All sessions were performed by the same physician. A UVA
(BB-UVA; 320-400 nm) facial tanner (HB 171, Philips BV, Eindhoven, the Netherlands)
was used at a power density of 8 mW/cm2. The exposure time was increased from 4
minutes during the first phototherapy session to 8 minutes (second session) and 12
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minutes (third session). From the fourth until the last session the exposure remained
14.5 minutes. A 311 nm NB-UVB hand-held device was used (Waldmann TL 01,
Villingen-Schwenningen, Germany) at a power density of 8 mW/cm2. Treatment was
started at 0.1 J/cm2. This dose was increased by 0.1 J/cm2 at each treatment if no
side effects were reported. In accordance to previous studies, a red continuous wave
HeNe laser with an average power of 1.0 mW was used for 30 seconds per punch
graft, at an average distance of 10 cm. During each phototherapeutic treatment a tin
foil template was used to prevent irradiation of the other three test-regions. Directly
after the last phototherapeutic treatment (T1), and at three and six months after
the last treatment (T2 and T3) a blinded physician measured the largest (d1) and its
perpendicular diameter (d2) of each punch graft in all treated areas. For each punch
graft, the (re)pigmented surface area A was calculated by A = 0.25 π d1 d2.

Results and Discussion
At the start of the phototherapy (T0) each patient had a total of 16 pigmented
grafts (1.8 mm2) in four depigmented test regions. After 24 phototherapy sessions
(T1) we noticed that in two patients the majority of punch grafts survived (Fig. 1c),
whereas in the other four patients the majority of punch grafts depigmented (Fig.
1d), irrespective of phototherapy. During follow-up no re-activation of vitiligo was
found in any patient under study. In the two responding and four non responding
patients, mean age was 32 and 48 years and mean disease duration was 16 and
23 years, respectively. One responding and one non responding patient had thyroid
disease. The mean surface area per punch graft, for all patients, is shown in Fig. 2.
In the present study there was no apparent difference in pigment outgrowth
between UVA, NB-UVB, HeNe laser and no phototherapy. The reason for the large
number of depigmented grafts in stable vitiligo is unclear. We suggest that some
patients with stable non-segmental vitiligo are characterised by sustained antimelanocytic activity in the depigmented patches.
The main limitations of this study are (i) a small number of patients, (ii) a relatively
short treatment period of three months, and (iii) a high number of depigmented grafts.
These data suggest that intrinsic patient-related factors in the grafted area seem
to determine outgrowth of pigment, while the phototherapeutic modalities have
minor to no effect. Secondly, the number of patients (two) who showed outgrowth
of pigment was too small to compare the different modalities. Finally, stable vitiligo
does not predict successful transplantation. A punch graft-test is probably essential
to predict successful outcome of punch grafting in non-segmental vitiligo [2,3,9].
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Fig. 1 On the left elbow of a patient two of the four 2x2 cm test-regions were drawn in the vitiligo
laesion (a). In each of the four test-regions four 1.5 mm biopsies were punched out and pigmented
minigrafts from the hip area were placed (b). Directly after 24 phototherapy sessions (T1); pigment
outgrowth in all 16 minigrafts was seen in one patient (c), whereas in another patient almost all
minigrafts were depigmented (d).
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pigment outgrowth (a), and in the four patients of which the majority of punch grafts depigmented (b).
or no treatment) during the course of study; in the two patients
of which the majority of punch grafts
all patients each of four test-regions consisted of four 1.8 mm2 pigmented punch grafts.
pigment
outgrowth (a), and in the four patients of which the majority of punch grafts depigmented (b).
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all patients each of four test-regions consisted of four 1.8 mm2 pigmented punch grafts.
(a)
(a)
(b)

a

3

(b)

b

(b)

T0 - start of treatment
T1 - directly after 24 phototherapeutic sessions
T2 - three months after last phototherapeutic session
T3 - six months after last phototherapeutic session

Fig. 2 Mean pigmented surface area per punch graft (mm2) per treatment modality (UVA, NB-UVB,
HeNe laser or no treatment) during the course of study; in the two patients of which the majority
of punch grafts showed pigment outgrowth (a), and in the four patients of which the majority of
punch grafts depigmented (b). At T0 in all patients each of four test-regions consisted of four 1.8
mm2 pigmented punch grafts.
T - start of treatment

start ofafter
treatment
TT00 -- directly
24 phototherapeutic sessions
1

months after last phototherapeutic session
directly
after 24 phototherapeutic sessions
TT21 -- three
T3 - six months after last phototherapeutic session
T0 - start of treatment
T2 - three months after last phototherapeutic session
T1 - directly after 24 phototherapeutic sessions
T3 - six months after last phototherapeutic session
T2 - three months after last phototherapeutic session

T3 - six months after last phototherapeutic session
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FLT vs TTT for the treatment of melasma; a pilot study

Abstract
Background: Various treatments are available for melasma at present. However,
results are often disappointing.

4

Objective: To assess the efficacy and safety of non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser
therapy and compare results with those obtained with triple topical therapy (the gold
standard).
Methods: Twenty female patients with moderate to severe melasma and Fitzpatrick
skin types II-V were treated either with non-ablative fractional laser therapy or triple
topical therapy (hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.05% and triamcinolone acetonide
0.1% cream) once daily for eight weeks in a randomized controlled observer-blinded
study. Laser treatment was performed every two weeks for a total of four times.
Physician’s global assessment (PhGA) was assessed at 3 weeks, 3 months and 6
months after the last treatment.
Results: The PhGA had improved (p<0.001) in both groups at 3 weeks. There was
no difference in PhGA between the two groups. Mean treatment satisfaction and
recommendation were significantly higher in the laser-group at three weeks (p<0.05).
However, melasma recurred in five patients in both groups after 6 months. Side
effects in the laser group were erythema, burning sensation, facial edema, and pain;
in the triple group erythema, burning, and scaling.
Limitations: A small number of patients; only one set of laser parameters; and a
possible difference in motivation between groups.
Conclusions: Non-ablative fractional laser therapy is safe and comparable in efficacy
and recurrence rate to triple topical therapy. It may be a useful alternative treatment
option for melasma when topical bleaching is ineffective or not tolerated. Different
laser settings and long-term maintenance treatment should be tested in future
studies.
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Introduction
Melasma is a common pigment disorder, which often causes significant emotional
and psychosocial distress in patients. It adversely affects the patient’s quality of life.1
Melasma is encountered in all skin types, but is particularly seen in women with
Fitzpatrick skin types IV-VI.2 The pathogenesis of melasma is not fully understood.
Genetic background and sun exposure seem to be the most important etiologic
factors besides pregnancy, systemic drugs, hormonal medications and phototoxic or
photoallergic cosmetics.3
Melasma is often difficult to manage because of its refractory and recurrent
nature. Current treatments include topical bleaching creams, chemical peels and laser
therapy. However, results are often disappointing. Treatment of choice is a triple
topical therapy, a topical bleaching that was first introduced in 1975 as Kligman
formula and consists of hydroquinone (HQ) 5%, tretinoin 0.1% and dexamethasone
0.1%. Nowadays, dexamethasone is frequently replaced by various other moderately
potent to potent corticosteroids.4,5 The results of laser therapy and intense pulsed light
therapy in melasma are generally disappointing and treatment is limited by adverse
effects such as the occurrence of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, especially in
dark-skinned patients. Therefore, the use of these devices is controversial.6,7
Recently, non-ablative fractional laser therapy at 1,550 nm was reported as a
treatment for melasma.8,9 At this wavelength water absorption is predominant.
In fractional laser therapy multiple small sized coagulated zones are separated by
surrounding untreated tissue.10 It was reported that these microscopic treatment
zones allow transport and extrusion of microscopic epidermal necrotic debris including
melanin from melanocytes through a compromised dermal-epidermal junction.10,11
Generally, a visible wound does not appear because these microscopic treatment
zones have a diameter less than 100 micrometer.10 The stratum corneum was found
to be intact after 24 hours.12,13 The recovery is relatively fast because only part of the
skin surface is treated in one session.
Currently, non-ablative fractional laser therapy is regularly used in patients with
melasma, although there is minimum evidence for its efficacy and controlled trials are
lacking. The aim of the present study was to assess the efficacy and the safety of nonablative 1,550 nm fractional laser therapy and to compare results with those obtained
with the triple topical therapy (the gold standard) in the treatment of melasma.

Patients and methods
Study design / Patients
A randomized controlled observer-blinded study was performed in 22 female patients.
Patients were older than 18 years, had Fitzpatrick skin types II-V and suffered from
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moderate to severe melasma. They were recruited from the outpatient clinic of
the Netherlands Institute for Pigment Disorders at the Academic Medical Center
in Amsterdam (Table I). Two patients (one in each treatment group) did not start
any treatment for reasons not related to the study, resulting in 10 patients in each
group. The study protocol was approved by the local medical ethical committee and
was registered in the ISRCTN trial register (ISRCTN84133969). Risks, benefits, and
potential complications were communicated with the patients and informed written
consent was obtained. None of the patients had used bleaching creams or topical
steroid creams for at least four weeks prior to entering the study. Exclusion criteria

Table I Patient characteristics of laser group (a) and triple group (b)
a
Patient Age (years) Skin type Melasma type* Previous therapy Disease duration (years)
1

36

II

dermal

-

2

2

41

II

mixed

AA

2

3

36

III

epidermal

AA

2

4

36

III

epidermal

AA

4

5

49

III

epidermal

AA, P

6

6

36

III

epidermal

HQ, TTT, P

20

7

41

IV

epidermal

TTT

4

8

38

IV

epidermal

AA, TTT

3

9

52

IV

dermal

AA

20

10

55

V

dermal

AA

7

Mean

35.3

7.2

b
11

25

II

epidermal

AA

0.3

12

34

II

epidermal

AA

3

13

47

II

epidermal

AA

14

14

31

III

epidermal

-

5

15

35

III

epidermal

TTT

7

16

31

III

epidermal

TTT

9

17

41

III

epidermal

AA, TTT

7.5

18

36

IV

mixed

-

2

19

36

IV

mixed

AA, P

4

20

37

V

dermal

AA, TTT, P

20

Mean

42.0

7.0

HQ, Hydroquinone; TTT, Triple Topical Therapy; AA, Azelaic Acid; P, Peeling
- No previous therapy
* As assessed by Wood’s lamp examination
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were: history of keloids, active eczema, active facial acne, history of facial eczema,
suspected hypersensitivity to lidocaine or triple topical therapy, use of isotretinoin in
the past six months (generally accepted practice in laser treatments), pregnancy and
high exposure to sunlight or UV light (UVA or UVB). Type of melasma was assessed
by Wood’s lamp examination.14,15 All patients were instructed to use sunscreen (SPF
50+) every three hours when outside.
The patients were enrolled and randomly assigned to the triple topical therapy or the
laser therapy group using sealed envelopes numbered from 1-22 in which the allocation
was indicated. The envelopes were opened in ascending order. The randomization was
based on a digitally created random list (Graphpad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA).
Both groups started treatment at the beginning of November and treatment
ended in December. Topical bleaching was started in the laser group when melasma
recurred and restarted if this occurred in the triple therapy group. For these patients
with a recurrence the study ended, and they were not included in the later follow-up.

Triple topical therapy
Ten patients received triple topical therapy (HQ 5%, tretinoin 0.05%, triamcinolone
acetonide 0.1% cream) for 8 weeks. Patients were instructed to apply the cream
once a day in the evening on all the hyperpigmented macules. They were contacted
by telephone for the occurrence of any side effects 3 weeks after the start of the
treatment. The follow-up visits were scheduled at 3 weeks, 3 months and 6 months
after the last treatment day.

Non-ablative fractional laser therapy
Ten patients were treated in four non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser therapy
sessions. The inter-treatment interval was 2 weeks. Anesthesia consisted of topical
2.5% lidocaine and 2.5% prilocaine ointment applied an hour before each treatment.
A 1,550 nm Er:glass non-ablative laser (Fraxel Re:store laser, Reliant Technologies Inc.,
Mountain View, CA) was used at the recommended settings. Each treatment session
involved eight fractional laser passes to create an estimated final density of ~20002500 microscopic treatment zones per cm2. Four passes were made in one direction
and four perpendicularly. The energy per microbeam was 10 mJ. Skin types II and III
were treated at ~20% coverage (level 7) and skin types IV and V at ~14% coverage
(level 5). The follow-up visits were scheduled at 3 weeks, 3 months and 6 months
after the last treatment day.

Patient-reported outcomes
All side effects were documented and patients were asked to score erythema, edema,
crusting and blistering on a scale from 0 to 3. Patients were asked to score the
improvement of hyperpigmentation on a visual analogue scale from 0 to 10 with
0 as no improvement and 10 as the best possible improvement (Patient’s Global
Assessment, PGA). Patients were also asked whether they would recommend the
43
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treatment to their friends and colleagues. Pain in the laser group was recorded on a
scale from 0 to 10 (PGA) after the first and the third treatment session.

Reflectance spectroscopy

4

The melanin index was measured using reflectance spectroscopy (DermaSpectrometer,
Cortex Technology, Hadsund, Denmark) at the start of the treatment and during
follow-up to assess the improvement in hyperpigmentation. The mean of three
measurements was taken. The darkest macule was selected for assessment and
compared with the perilesional normal skin. These locations were documented using
a charcoal pencil and digital photography and assessed during the follow-up visits.

Physician’s Global Assessment and the melasma area and severity
index
As recommended in the guidelines for clinical trials in melasma,16 a blinded observer
dermatologist performed the Physician’s Global Assessment (PhGA) as the main
outcome parameter. Photographs taken under standardized conditions with a digital
camera (Canon G6, Canon Components Inc., Saitama, Japan) before treatment and
during follow-up were used. The improvement of hyperpigmentation was scored
on a scale from 0 to 6 (0: total clearance (100% improvement), 1: almost total
clearance (90% improvement), 2: distinct clearance (75% improvement) 3: moderate
clearance (50% improvement) 4: mild clearance (25% improvement) 5: no change,
6: worsening of hyperpigmentation).16
The blinded observer dermatologist also calculated the melasma area and severity
index (MASI) from the digital photographs. The MASI quantifies the extent of the lesion,
the darkness and the homogeneity of the hyperpigmentation. Each of the four areas
(forehead, perioral region / chin, right malar and left malar regions) was scored. The
sum of the severity rating for the darkness and the homogeneity is multiplied by the
numerical value of the areas involved in order to calculate the MASI (range 0 to 48).16

Statistical analysis
We calculated that a sample size of 18 patients would have a power of 80% with an
α of 0.05 to detect a difference of 10% in the PhGA assuming a standard deviation
of 50%. Means, standard deviations, two-tailed homoscedastic Student’s t-tests,
Fisher’s exact tests, binomial tests, and Chi-square tests were performed using
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL) in patients who
complied with the protocol.
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Results
The characteristics of the twenty treated patients are listed in Table I. Mean energies
1.7, 2.1, 2.1 and 1.9 kJ respectively. The PGA
at three weeks follow-up was 7.0 for the laser group vs 5.2 for the triple therapy
Fig 1. Patients’ Global Assessment (a) and Physicians’ Global Assessment (b). laser group,
triple group.
group (Figure 1a). This was not a statistically significant difference
and also within the
groups no significant difference was found. The PhGA showed a distinct improvement
in both the groups at the 3 weeks follow-up (p<0.001; Fig. 2). The PhGA gradually
a
FLT vs TTT for the treatment of melasma; a pilot study
returned in both groups to the baseline at the 3 months and 6 months follow-up
(compared with the baseline, p=0.9 and p=0.9, respectively) (Figure 1b). There
Fig 1. Patients’ Global Assessment (a) and Physicians’ Global Assessment (b). laser group,
triple group.
was no statistically significant difference between the groups with respect to either
improvement or worsening. The same applied to the melanin index and the MASI.
a However, the mean treatment satisfaction (8.3 vs 5.3; p<0.05 (Table II)) and the
FLT vs TTT
the treatment laser
of melasma;
a pilot study
per for
consecutive
treatment
were

a

b

b
b

Patients’ Global Assessment: improvement of hyperpigmentation
was scored on a visual analogue
scale from 0 to 10, with zero as no
improvement and 10 as best imaginable improvement.
Physicians’ Global Assessment: improvement of hyperpigmentation was
scored on a scale from zero to six.
0: total clearance (100% improvement), 1: almost total clearance
(90% improvement), 2: distinct
clearance
(75%
improvement),
3: moderate clearance (50% improvement) 4: mild clearance (25%
improvement) 5: no change, 6:
worsening of hyperpigmentation

Fig 1. Patients’ Global Assessment (a) and Physicians’ Global Assessment (b). •laser group,
group.

O

triple
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Fig. 2 Clinical photographs of a patient before treatment (a), and three weeks after four sessions of non-ablative
fractional
(b)
FLT vslaser
TTT

for the treatment of melasma; a pilot study
b

a

a

b

4
bFig.

2 Clinical photographs of a patient before treatment (a), and three weeks after four sessions of
non-ablative fractional laser (b)

Table II Melasma parameters of laser group (a) and triple group (b). Recurrence of melasma led to
restarting topical bleaching. The study was terminated in these patients and they were not included
in the later follow-up (see Table III).
a
Start
Patients at follow-up

-

3 weeks

Mean PGA+

-

7.0 ± 1.9

Mean satisfaction

-

8.3 ± 1.3

Melanin index

‡

MASI

3 months

10
¶

6 months

10

8

5.8 ± 2.3

4.4 ± 3.1

7.1 ± 2.9

6.4 ± 3.4

5.0 ± 5.6

3.8 ± 4.6

4.6 ± 6.6

7.3 ± 7.4

8.5 ± 3.6

6.6 ± 3.8

8.7 ± 5.5

18.0 ± 10.4

10

5

3

5.0 ± 2.6

6.7 ± 1.2

5.5 ± 2.8

8.0 ± 1.0

b
Patients at follow-up
Mean PGA

+

Mean satisfaction
Melanin index
MASI

‡

-

5.2 ± 3.2

-

5.3 ± 3.4

¶

2.6 ± 2.2

3.4 ± 3.5

2.4 ± 2.3

2.9 ± 1.0

9.8 ± 6.5

6.9 ± 5.9

8.5 ± 7.1

15.1 ± 12.6

Patient’s Global Assessment: improvement in hyperpigmentation was scored on a visual analogue
scale from 0 to 10 with zero as no improvement and 10 as the best possible improvement.
MASI, Melasma area and severity index
‡
Melanin index measured by spectroscopy
¶
p<0.05
+

treatment recommendation (100% vs. 50%; p<0.05) were both significantly higher
in the laser group at the 3 weeks follow-up.
Side effects in the laser group consisted of sunburn-like erythema (75%) and
burning sensation (58%) both lasting one to three days. Moderate to severe facial
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Table III Number of patients from laser group (a) and triple group (b) per visit.
a
Patients at follow-up
Recurrence

#

Total better than start

Start

3 weeks

3 months

6 months

-

10

10

8

-

0

2

3

-

10

8

5

-

10

5

3

-

2

3

0

-

8§

2§

3

4

b
Patients at follow-up
Recurrence

#

Total better than start

#
Recurrence of melasma led to restarting topical bleaching. The study was terminated in these patients
and they were not included in the later follow-up.
§
Three out of the eight patients did not appear at the 3 months follow-up. The two patients who
were better at the 3 months follow-up than at the start were joined by one of these three patients
resulting in three patients at the 6 months follow-up.

edema lasting up to four days was reported by 40% of them. Blistering, crusting,
scarring and hypo- or hyperpigmentation were not observed. Patients reported an
average pain score of 6.4 on a
scale from 0 to 10. All patients
Table IV Results in patients with recurrence. No
returned to work or normal
significant differences between the recurrence of
activity immediately after the
melasma, the skin type and the type of melasma were
laser treatment. Reported
observed in laser group (a) and triple group (b)
side effects in the triple group
a
were erythema (25%) and
Patient Skin type Melasma type* Recurrence
burning
sensation
(20%)
3
III
epidermal
6 months
that lasted for 30 minutes
6
III
epidermal
6 months
to 24 hours. Scaling was a
7
IV
epidermal
6 months
frequent complaint (55%).
In both groups no hypo- or
8
IV
epidermal
3 months
hyperpigmentation
was
9
IV
dermal
3 months
observed. Melasma recurred
b
in five patients in each group
14
III
epidermal
3 months
during the follow-up (Table
16
III
epidermal
3 months
III). No significant differences
between the recurrences of
18
IV
mixed
3 months
both groups regarding skin
19
IV
mixed
3 weeks
type or type of melasma were
20
V
dermal
3 weeks
observed (Table IV).
*As assessed by Wood’s lamp examination
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Discussion

4

Non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser therapy proved to be a safe treatment option
for patients including those with darker skin types (Fitzpatrick skin types IV and V)
suffering from melasma in this study. The patients considered non-ablative 1,550
nm fractional laser therapy to be a satisfactory and recommendable treatment. In
both groups the PhGA showed a distinct improvement at the 3 weeks follow-up
(p<0.001; Fig. 2). The PGA, melanin index and MASI showed no statistically significant
differences neither within nor between the groups. Clinically, recurrence of melasma
was encountered in the majority of both patient groups at the 6 months follow-up.
These results indicate that triple topical therapy should still be considered as the
gold standard in the treatment of melasma.7,16 There is a large number of reported
studies and a lot of clinical experience with triple topical therapy in melasma. The
costs are lower and the treatment is less painful. Non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional
laser therapy was safe and comparable in efficacy and recurrence rate to triple topical
therapy. It may be a useful alternative treatment option for melasma when topical
bleaching is ineffective or not tolerated.
At present, there are six reported uncontrolled studies involving a total of 31
patients with melasma who were treated with non-ablative fractional laser therapy
using a 1,550 nm Fraxel Re:store laser (Reliant Technologies Inc.).8,9,13,17-19 There are
no reports on non-ablative fractional laser therapy using other lasers. In the studies
using the Fraxel Re:store laser, settings ranged from 2,000 to 3,500 microthermal
zones per cm2 at six to 12 mJ per microbeam. The number of treatments ranged from
one to six, with an interval of 1 to 4 weeks. A remarkable improvement of melasma,
lasting up to six months post-treatment, was reported in one case study.8 The other
30 patients had their last follow-up at 3 months with a remarkable improvement in
22 patients and some improvement in 8 patients.9,13,17-19 The relatively short follow-up
period in these studies as compared to that of our study may be an explanation for
these better results.
Ultrastructural changes associated with non-ablative fractional laser therapy
were evaluated in one of those studies in 10 of the 31 reported patients.13 Biopsies
obtained before and three months after four treatments showed a decrease in the
number of melanocytes. The authors suggested that non-ablative fractional laser
therapy may delay repigmentation because a decreased number of melanocytes was
still noted after approximately three epidermal turn-over cycles. This is consistent
with our results where eight of the 10 patients showed no signs of recurrence at
three months followup. However, it seems unlikely that non-ablative fractional laser
therapy delays repigmentation over a prolonged period since recurrence was noted in
5 of these 10 patients at the 6 months follow-up.
The side effects of triple therapy such as erythema, burning sensation and scaling
are well known, and comparable with reports from literature. Although the patient’s
reported outcomes have their limitations and are not objective, the information on
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these easily recognizable symptoms can be obtained via the telephone. Side effects
of non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser therapy were also comparable with those
reported by others with the exception of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation. None
of our patients had signs of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, whereas it was
seen in two of the 31 cases described in the literature.9,19 Overall, the incidence of this
complication is approximately 5% including the results of this study. In this respect,
it should be noted that we used relatively conservative laser settings for dark-skin
patients. Our average pain score of 6.4 is also almost identical to the 6.3 (both on a
scale from 0 to 10) reported by Rokhsar and colleagues.9
Two very different treatment modalities were compared in this study. Triple
topical therapy is known to be effective for epidermal melasma. Less improvement
is seen in dermal melasma, possibly because of the limited penetration of the drugs
into the dermis. Non-ablative fractional laser therapy is able to eliminate dermal
material, whereby it potentially can be used to treat deeper dermal pathology, such
as dermal and mixed melasma.11 A large cohort of patients will be necessary to prove
this hypothesis, whereby an accurate assessment of the epidermal and the dermal
melanin distribution is important. In our study, a general impression of the depth
of the melanin distribution was obtained by Wood’s lamp examination. However,
this method is less reliable for darker skin types (Fitzpatrick skin types V and VI).14,15
Other diagnostic modalities such as the spectrophotometric intracutaneous analysis
(SIAscope™) are available for a more precise non-invasive assessment of melanin
distribution. Recently, it was elegantly demonstrated that melanin distribution as
assessed with this technique correlated extremely well with the depth dependent
concentrations of eumelanin in 30 subjects with different skin types.20 This modality
may be useful in future studies for distinguishing reliably between dermal, epidermal
and mixed melasma.
The main limitations of our study are (i) a small number of included patients, (ii)
a sample size, which was powered for PhGA only, (iii) laser settings that may have
been suboptimal, (iv) and a possible difference in the motivation and the therapy
adherence between the two groups. Although our sample size analysis predicted that
inclusion of 18 patients would be sufficient, the limited number of patients available
for the analysis at the 6 months follow-up indicates that our assumptions at start of
the study were perhaps too optimistic. A possible shortcoming is also the fact that
the non-significant results in and between the two groups for PGA, melanin index
and MASI may be the result of a sample size that was powered for PhGA only.
Experience with this new treatment modality in pigment disorders is limited.
Currently, dose-response studies are lacking. We suggest that an increase in microbeam
density may be beneficial in the treatment outcome; possibly at an increased risk
of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation.21 However, in this and other studies, the
number of patients was too limited to test this hypothesis. In general, the included
patients hoped to be randomized to the non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser
therapy, a new treatment option for melasma that was free of charge in this study,
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possibly resulting in skin rejuvenation. This may have resulted in biased outcomes in
terms of PGA. Firstly, patients in the laser group were better motivated to appear at
the follow-up. Secondly, patients in the triple group may have been less motivated
to apply triple topical therapy, and sunscreen as a protective measure consistently
every three hours when outside. This could be explained by the fact that patients in
the laser group were seen for laser treatment four times during eight weeks, whereas
the triple group was only called three weeks after start of the eight-week-treatment.
This may have decreased compliance for both usage of sunscreen, as well as triple
topical therapy. The value of the results and the comparisons at the 3- and 6 months
follow-up were somewhat limited by the lower motivation of the patients in the triple
group to appear at the follow-up and the termination of the study in patients with
a recurrence.
The relatively high number of patients with a recurrence at the follow-up was
not regarded as a limitation of this study because this is inherent to the natural
course of melasma. All the patients were treated in the winter months in order to
minimize the seasonal variations in pigmentation at baseline and to reduce the sun
exposure during the study. Thus, the follow-up at 3 months was in early spring and
the last visit was in early summer. This time course may confound the outcomes by
promoting spontaneous resolution in the winter, but also by increasing the likelihood
of recurrence at the end of the study in early summer.
Initially good results were seen at the short term follow-up. However, in both
groups pigmentation worsened during the course of time. No significant differences
were found between the two groups upon longer follow-up and the results at 6
months (in the summer, without any active treatment) were worse than those at
baseline (winter). Interestingly, in spite of this overall outcome, all laser patients
would recommend this treatment option to their friends and colleagues, whereas
only half of the patients in the triple group would recommend their therapy to others.
In conclusion, in this study non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser therapy proved
to be a safe treatment option for patients suffering from melasma, including those
with darker skin types. Patients considered laser therapy to be satisfactory and
recommendable. Topical bleaching should still be regarded as the gold standard in
the treatment of melasma.7,16 The costs are lower and treatment is less painful. Nonablative 1,550 nm fractional laser therapy was safe and comparable in efficacy and
recurrence rate to triple topical therapy. It may be a useful alternative when topical
bleaching is ineffective or not tolerated.
In future studies a larger cohort of patients should be recruited in order to better
compare treatment outcomes in epidermal and dermal melasma. Moreover, given
the high recurrence rate and the absence of major side effects, optimization of laser
parameters and long-term maintenance treatment with a bleaching regimen should
be considered in future research.
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FLT vs TTT for the treatment of melasma: a split-face study

Abstract
Background: Melasma is a chronic, often relapsing skin disorder, with poor long term
results from all current therapies.
Objective: To assess efficacy and safety of non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser
therapy (FLT) as compared to the gold standard, triple topical therapy (TTT).

5

Study design: Twenty-nine patients with melasma were included in a randomized
controlled observer-blinded study with split-face design. Each side of the face was
randomly allocated to either 4-5 non-ablative FLT sessions (15 mJ/microbeam, 14-20%
coverage) or TTT (hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.05%, triamcinolone acetonide 0.1%
cream). TTT was applied once daily for 15 weeks until the last FLT session. After
this last treatment, patients were asked to apply TTT twice weekly on both sides
of the face during follow-up. Improvement of melasma was assessed by patient’s
global assessment (PGA), patient’s satisfaction, physician’s global assessment (PhGA),
melanin index, and lightness (L-value) at three weeks, and at three and six months
after the last treatment.
Results: Mean PGA and satisfaction were significantly lower at the FLT side (p<0.001).
PhGA, melanin index and L-value showed a significant worsening of hyperpigmentation
at the FLT side. At the TTT side, no significant change was observed. At six months
follow-up, most patients preferred TTT. Side-effects of FLT were erythema, burning
sensation, edema, and pain. Nine patients (31%) developed PIH after two or more
laser-sessions. Side-effects of TTT were erythema, burning sensation and scaling.
Conclusions: Given the high rate of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, nonablative 1,550 nm fractional laser at 15 mJ/microbeam is not recommendable in the
treatment of melasma. TTT remains the gold standard treatment.
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Introduction
Melasma is a common cause of hyperpigmentation and is hallmarked by irregular
brown macules on the sun-exposed parts of the face, primarily the cheeks, forehead,
upper lip, nose and chin. It frequently poses a substantial emotional and psychosocial
burden on patients, and adversely affects patient’s quality of life.1 Melasma is found
in all skin types but is especially seen in women with Fitzpatrick skin types IV-VI.2
The pathogenesis is not fully understood, but genetic background and sun exposure
seem to be the most important etiologic factors besides pregnancy, systemic drugs,
hormonal medications and phototoxic or photoallergic cosmetics.3
Because of its refractory and recurrent nature, melasma is difficult to manage.
Current treatments include topical bleaching creams, chemical peels and laser
therapy. However, results are often disappointing.
Treatment of choice is triple topical therapy (TTT), that was first introduced in
1975 as the Kligman formula consisting of hydroquinone (HQ) 5%, tretinoin 0.1%
and dexamethasone 0.1%. Nowadays, different concentration of HQ and tretinoin
are combined with various moderately potent to potent corticosteroids.4,5
In melasma, results of lasers and intense pulsed light systems are generally
disappointing and treatment is limited by adverse effects, mainly the occurrence of
postinflammatory hyperpigmentation (PIH), especially in dark-skinned patients. As a
result, the use of these devices is controversial.6,7
Recently, non-ablative fractional laser therapy (FLT) at 1,550 nm was suggested as
a treatment for melasma.8,9,14 At this wavelength water absorption is predominant.
FLT generates multiple small sized coagulated zones, separated by surrounding
untreated tissue.10 It has been suggested that these microscopic treatment zones
allow transport and extrusion of microscopic epidermal necrotic debris including
melanin from melanocytes through a compromised dermal-epidermal junction.10,11
Generally, a visible wound does not appear because these microscopic treatment
zones have a diameter less than 100 micrometer.10 The stratum corneum was found
to be intact after 24 hours.12,13 As only part of the skin surface is treated in one
session, recovery is relatively fast.
Currently, non-ablative FLT is regularly used in patients with melasma, although
evidence for efficacy is poor. In a previous randomized parallel group study conducted
at our institute, non-ablative FLT at 10 mJ per microbeam proved to be a safe and
potentially useful alternative treatment option for melasma.14 Given the lack of
serious side-effects and relative poorer clearance of melasma in skin types IV and
V, optimization of laser dosimetry was suggested.14 Moreover, a high recurrence
rate was observed at six months follow-up. The aim of the present study was to
compare non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT and TTT for the treatment of melasma in a
split-face design, using more aggressive settings for FLT and long term intermittent
maintenance bleaching during follow-up.
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Patients and methods
Study design / Patients

5

A randomized controlled observer-blinded study with a split-face design was
performed in 29 patients. Patients older than 18 years with Fitzpatrick skin type II-V
and melasma were included from the outpatient clinic of the Netherlands Institute for
Pigment Disorders at the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam (Table 1).
The study protocol has been
approved by the local medical
Table 1 Patient characteristics
ethics committee and registered
Male:female ratio
2:27
in the clinicaltrials.gov trial regisMean age
41 (29-59)
ter (clinicaltrials.gov identifier:
Skin type
NCT01085279).
Written
and
II
6
verbal information including risks,
III
12
benefits, and potential compliIV
8
cations was given to the patients,
and written informed consent was
V
3
obtained. None of the patients
Melasma type*
had used bleaching creams or
Epidermal
21
topical steroid creams for at least
Mixed
8
four weeks prior to study entry.
Disease duration (years)
5 (1-17)
Exclusion criteria were: history of
Oral anticonception during study
5
keloid, active eczema, active acne
Previous therapy
in the face, history of facial eczema,
Corticosteroid
1
suspected hypersensitivity to lidoAzelaic acid
13
caine or TTT, use of isotretinoin
Hydroquinone
3
in the past six months, pregnancy
Triple topical therapy
25
and high exposure to sunlight or
Peeling
11
UV light (UVA or UVB). Type of
Intense pulsed light
1
melasma was assessed by Wood’s
lamp examination.15,16 All patients
Fractional laser therapy
4
were instructed to use sunscreen
* As assessed by Wood’s lamp examination
(SPF 50+) every two hours when
outside.
On the day of the first treatment each side of the face was randomly allocated to
either non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT or TTT. The randomization procedure involved sealed
envelopes in which the allocation was indicated. The sealed envelopes were numbered
from 1 to 29. Envelopes were opened in ascending order. The randomization was based
on a digitally created random list (Graphpad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA) generated by
the independent cooperator. Treatment started in March 2009 and ended in May
2009. Follow-up visits at our institute were scheduled at three weeks, three and six
months after the last laser treatment. Hence, follow-up ended November 2009.
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Triple topical therapy
In all patients, one side of the face was treated with triple topical therapy (HQ 5%,
tretinoin 0.05%, triamcinolone acetonide 0.1% cream) for 15 weeks. Patients were
instructed to apply cream once a day in the evening on all hyperpigmented macules
of one side of the face. After this last treatment, patients were asked to apply TTT
twice weekly on both sides of the face during follow-up.

Fractional laser therapy
The side of the face allocated to FLT was treated with a 1,550 nm Er:glass non-ablative
laser (Fraxel Re:store laser, Solta Medical Inc., Hayward, CA). One treatment session
involved eight fractional laser passes to create an estimated final density of ~20002500 microscopic treatment zones per cm2. Four passes were made in one direction
and four perpendicularly. The energy per microbeam was 15 mJ. Patients with skin
type II were treated during four sessions with ~20% coverage (level 7), patients with
skin types III and IV during five sessions with ~17% coverage (level 6) and patients
with skin type V during five sessions with ~14% coverage (level 5). During treatment,
cooling of the skin was achieved using a Zimmer Cryo 6 Cold Air Device (Phoenix
Medical Inc., Phoenix, AZ). Anesthesia consisted of topical 2.5% lidocaine and 2.5%
prilocaine ointment one hour prior to each treatment.

Patient-reported outcomes
The occurrence of side effects was assessed at each FLT visit and at three weeks
follow-up. All side effects were documented and patients were asked to score
erythema, edema, crusting, and blistering on a scale from 0 to 3. Patients were asked
to score the improvement of hyperpigmentation at both sides of the face separately
on a visual analogue scale from 0 to 10, with 0 as no improvement and 10 as total
clearance (Patient’s Global Assessment, PGA). Treatment satisfaction was also scored
on a visual analogue scale from 0 to 10. Furthermore, patients were asked which
treatment they preferred and which treatment they would recommend to friends
or colleagues. Pain was recorded on a scale from 0 to 10 after the first and third
treatment.

Reflectance spectroscopy and melanin index
Improvement of hyperpigmentation was assessed by color measurement through
reflectance spectroscopy (Microflash 200 d, Datacolor International, Lawrenceville,
GA) by a blinded investigator. This instrument, with an aperture of 4 mm, determines
color by measuring the intensity of reflected light of particular wavelengths. In this
study, the obtained L-value, indicating the lightness of the measured area of skin,
was used. In addition, melanin index was measured using a chromameter (DermaSpectrometer, Cortex Technology ApS, Hadsund, Denmark) in order to assess changes
in the amount of dermal and epidermal melanin. Measurements were performed on
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a selected homogenous macule at both treated and control site and at normal skin
before the first treatment and at follow-up.
At start, location of measurements was documented using a charcoal pencil and
digital photography. The same locations were assessed at follow-up.

Physician’s Global Assessment

5

As recommended in the guidelines for clinical trials in melasma,16 a blinded observer
dermatologist assessed the Physician’s Global Assessment (PhGA) as main outcome
parameter using photographs that were taken under standardized conditions with a
digital camera (Canon G6, Canon Components Inc., Saitama, Japan) before treatment
and at follow-up. Improvement of hyperpigmentation was scored on a scale from
0 to 6 (0: total clearance (100% improvement), 1: almost total clearance (90%
improvement), 2: distinct clearance (75% improvement) 3: moderate clearance (50%
improvement) 4: mild clearance (25% improvement) 5: no change, 6: worsening of
hyperpigmentation).16

Statistical analysis
Standard deviations of the difference in response of matched pairs (σ) regarding triple
therapy and non-ablative fractional laser are not reported in the literature. However, we
estimated that the difference would be a mean of 1 with a standard deviation of 1.5 on
the PhGA scale. A sample size of 20 patients was calculated to have a power of 80%
with an alpha of 0.05. To correct for potential drop out we aimed to recruit 30 patients.
Means, standard deviations, two-tailed homoscedastic Student’s t-tests, ANOVAtests, and Chi-square tests were performed with Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Results
The characteristics of the 29 treated patients are listed in Table 1. Twenty-three
patients completed the trial. Mean energy per laser treatment was 0.74 kJ. The laser
settings are summarized in Table 2.
An intention to treat analysis was performed. Mean PGA and treatment satisfaction
were significantly lower at the FLT side (P<0.001, Table 3). At six months follow-up, a
significantly higher number of patients preferred TTT.
Assessment by the blinded dermatologist (PhGA) showed a significant worsening
of hyperpigmentation of the FLT side compared to baseline during follow-up (P<0.05).
Treatment with TTT did not result in significant changes (Fig. 1).
Melanin index and L-value showed a significant increase of hyperpigmentation
at the FLT side compared to baseline during follow-up (P<0.05). At the TTT side, no
significant improvement or worsening was observed.
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Fig 2 Clinical photographs of a patient before treatment (a), at three weeks (b), three months (c) and
22 therapy for 15 weeks. The left
six months (d). The right side of the face was treated with triple topical
side of the face was treated only two times with non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser. Postinflammatory hyperpigmentation persisted during follow-up.
22
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Table 2 Settings of non-ablative 1,550 nm fractional laser
Pulse energy

15 mJ

Level

5

skin type II

level 7 (~20% coverage), 4 sessions

skin type III and IV

level 6 (~17% coverage), 5 sessions

skin type V

level 5 (~14% coverage), 5 sessions

Number of passes per session

8

Mean number of treatments

3.6 (1-5)

Mean energy per treatment

0.74 kJ

Table 3 Patient reported outcomes
3 weeks

3 months

6 months

Patient’s Global Assessment (VAS)
FLT

5.7 (0-10)*

4.9 (0-9)*

4.7 (0-10)*

TTT

5.0 (0-9)

5.7 (1-10)

6.1 (0-9)

Patient’s satisfaction (VAS)
FLT

5.7 (0-10)*

3.5 (0-8)*

5.3 (1-10)*

TTT

5.1 (0-8)

5.5 (1-10)

6.2 (0-8)

37

26

Advise to friends/colleagues (%)
FLT

50

TTT

28

42

48

No preference

22

21

26

* p<0.001

PhGA, melanin index and L-value were not significantly influenced by the use of
oral anticonceptives.
Side effects at the FLT side consisted of sunburn-like erythema (99%) with an
average duration of four days and burning sensation (86%) with an average duration
of one day. Sixty percent of patients reported moderate to severe facial edema with
an average duration of two days. Crusting and blistering were reported by 6% and
4% of patients, respectively. Patients reported an average pain score of 5.4 on a scale
from 0-10 (table IV). All patients returned to work or normal activity immediately
after the laser treatment. Nine patients (31%) developed PIH at the FLT side after two
or more laser treatments. All these patients had Fitzpatrick skin type III or higher. PIH
occurred in both epidermal and mixed type melasma with a comparable frequency
(33% and 25% respectively). Patients who developed PIH were excluded for further
laser treatments. Hypopigmentation and scarring were not observed. Reported side
effects at the TTT side were erythema (46%) and burning sensation (19%), which
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was occasionally continuous as long as treatment was applied. Forty-seven percent of
patients reported scaling. One patient was forced to stop TTT after six weeks because
of severe erythema. This patient was treated with triamcinolone acetonide 0.1%
instead and later with hydroquinone 5% and triamcinolone 0.1%.

Discussion
Using 15 mJ/microbeam, non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT was not safe and effective in
the treatment of melasma. Maintenance treatment at the FLT side did not result
in improved clearance of melasma. At the TTT side, no significant improvement or
worsening was observed. At six months follow-up, a significantly higher number of
patients preferred TTT.
To date, there are five uncontrolled studies involving a total of 51 patients with
melasma who were treated with non-ablative FLT using a 1,550 nm Fraxel Re:store
laser (Solta Medical Inc., Hayward, CA).8,9,13,18,19 Only one randomized trial has been
performed involving 10 patients with melasma treated with the Fraxel Re:store laser
and 10 patients treated with TTT.14 In one uncontrolled study, three patients with
melasma were treated with a 1,440 nm Affirm laser (Cynosure Inc., Westford, MA).20
In the studies using the Fraxel Re:store laser, settings ranged from 2,000 to 3,500
microthermal zones per cm2 at six to 15 mJ/microbeam. The number of treatments
ranged from one to six. Follow-up ranged from zero to six months. In one study, an
improvement of 20-50% was reported by all six patients shortly after the last treatment
session.18 At three months follow-up, a mild to excellent clinical improvement was
noted in 20 of 23 patients.9,13,20 Furthermore, in 10 of these 23 patients, histological
analysis showed a significant improvement of hyperpigmentation.13 A remarkable
improvement of melasma up to six months post-treatment in one patient was
reported by Tannous et al..8 In contrast, the two larger studies with a six month
follow-up showed a gradual recurrence of melasma during follow-up.14,19
The reported side effects such as erythema, burning sensation and scaling of
the TTT are well known. In our study, side effects of non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT
were comparable with those reported by others. The average pain score of 5.4 is
comparable with the 6.3 and 6.4 (both on a scale from 0 to 10) reported by Rokhsar
et al. and Kroon et al..9,14 However, the high rate of PIH after non-ablative 1,550
nm FLT found in this study (31%) contrasts with the findings in other studies. In
the literature, the occurrence of PIH ranges up to 17%.9,13,14,18,19 In two studies,
involving a total of 20 patients treated with non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT, PIH was not
noted at all.13,14
Non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT is widely used in melasma and the risk for development
of PIH is generally thought to be minimal. However, in the present settings the risk
of PIH is substantial.
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Firstly, treatment in spring may have led to a high sun exposure of the laser
treated site, increasing the risk of laser induced PIH. This may partially explain the
high rate of PIH, although patients were instructed to use sunscreen every two hours
when outside. In addition, as sun exposure is a risk factor for the development and
worsening of melasma, the limited efficacy of both non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT and
TTT might be due to the treatment in spring and follow-up in summer.
Furthermore, the relatively high laser settings used in this study might be
responsible for the occurrence of PIH. In comparison to most other studies, patients
were treated with a relatively high energy per microbeam (15 mJ). Although some
authors state that the occurrence of PIH is primarily determined by the density of
microscopic treatment zones and not the energy per microbeam, or that it is not
dependent on laser parameters at all, there are reasons to suppose that the energy per
microbeam does play an important role in the development of PIH.21,22 In a previous
randomized study using the same device, we observed no PIH when treating with an
energy of 10 mJ/microbeam.14 This is in sharp contrast with our present finding of PIH
in 31% of patients. It should be noted that the present study was performed in spring
and and an energy of 15 mJ/microbeam was applied. The latter does not necessarily
lead to such a high rate of PIH. Using the same laser settings, PIH was found in 13%
of 25 patients with skin type III or IV in a study by Lee et al.19
A minor limitation might be the effect of cooling on the efficacy and safety
of non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT. Although cooling is supposed to minimize patient’s
discomfort during treatment, it also negatively influences the size of microscopic
treatment zones and therefore compromizes treatment efficacy.23,24 Moreover, cold
air cooling has been suggested to increase the risk for PIH.25
Although TTT did not a show a significant improvement during treatment and
follow-up, possibly due to treatment in spring, it remains the gold standard for the
treatment of melasma. There is abundant clinical experience and evidence for the
efficacy of TTT in the treatment in melasma.4-7 Costs are lower and the treatment is
safer and less painful.
In conclusion, non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT is not effective in the treatment of
melasma using 15 mJ/microbeam in spring time. Given the relatively high rate of
postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, caution is advocated in the usage of nonablative 1,550 nm FLT at 15 mJ/microbeam.
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Abstract
Background: Becker’s nevus (BN) is an uncommon pigment disorder characterized by
hyperpigmentation and sometimes hypertrichosis. To date, no effective treatment is
available.
Objectives: To assess efficacy and safety of ablative 10,600 nm fractional laser therapy
(FLT) in the treatment of BN.

6

Methods: Eleven patients with BN, older than 18 years, were included in a prospective
randomized controlled, observer-blinded split-lesion trial. In each patient two similar
square test regions were randomized to either ablative FLT at 10 mJ/microbeam,
coverage 35-45%, and topical bleaching (to prevent laser-induced postinflammatory
hyperpigmentation, PIH); or topical bleaching alone (to allow comparison of the
regions). At three and six months follow-up, clearance of hyperpigmentation was
assessed by physician’s global assessment (PhGA), reflectance spectroscopy, melanin
index, patient’s global assessment (PGA), patient’s satisfaction and histology.
Results: At six months follow-up, PhGA improved in the FLT region (p<.05). Reflectance
spectroscopy, melanin index, number of melanocytes and amount of dermal melanin
did not significantly differ between both regions. PGA and patient’s satisfaction were
5.0 and 5.9 (visual analogue scale, 0-10). Side-effects were PIH (n=3), erythema
(n=3), burning sensation (n=3), crusting (n=3), edema (n=2) and blistering (n=2).
Limitations: Small number of patients, treatment in spring, possibly suboptimal laser
settings, and the combined usage of FLT and a bleaching agent.
Conclusion: Ablative FLT was moderately effective in some patients with BN. However,
postinflammatory hyperpigmentation and relatively negative patient reported
outcomes still preclude ablative FLT from being a standard therapy. Larger studies
with different laser settings will be required to optimize this treatment modality.
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Introduction
Becker’s nevus (BN) is an uncommon acquired skin disorder, characterized by the
development of unilateral hyperpigmented patches, that eventually develop a slightly
elevated, verrucous surface and often hypertrichosis (56-70% of male cases).1-3 The
prevalence ranges from 0.25 to 2.5%, and is about five times more frequent in
males than in females.2-4 Little is known about the pathogenesis of the disorder, but
increased androgen sensitivity has been suggested as a possible etiologic factor.5-9
Currently, no treatment is available for BN. Studies on intense pulsed light source and
Q-switched ruby laser showed disappointing or even counterproductive effects.10, 11
Better results have been achieved with erbium YAG (Er:YAG) laser and long-pulsed
alexandrite laser.12, 13
Recently, non-ablative fractional laser therapy (FLT) was suggested as treatment
option for BN.14 The main principle of FLT is the coagulation or ablation of small
columns of skin, leaving the surrounding tissue intact.15 This enhances healing of
the treated skin after treatment, minimizing the risk of unwanted effects. As the
microscopic treatment zones are only 50-150 μm in diameter, a visible wound does
usually not occur.16 Ablative FLT might be even more effective in the treatment of BN
than non-ablative FLT, as complete ablation of microscopic treatment zones takes
place instead of coagulation, preventing a possible reuptake of melanin from the
microscopic treatment zones by dermal macrophages and keratinocytes.
The aim of this study was to assess efficacy and safety of ablative FLT in the
treatment of BN.

Methods
Study design / Patients
A randomized controlled observer-blinded study was performed in 11 patients.
Patients older than 18 years, with BN and Fitzpatrick skin types II-V were recruited
from the outpatient clinic of the Netherlands Institute for Pigment Disorders at the
Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam. The study protocol has been approved
by the local medical ethical committee and registered in the clinicaltrials.gov trial
register (ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT01083498). Verbal and written information
regarding risks, benefits, and potential complications was given to the patients, and
written informed consent was obtained. Exclusion criteria were: use of bleaching
creams during the past six weeks, history of keloid, history of herpes infection, active
eczema, suspected hypersensitivity to lidocaine or hydroquinone, use of isotretinoin
in the past six months, and recent high exposure of the lesion to sunlight or UV light
(UVA or UVB). Patients with BN in sun exposed areas were instructed to use sunscreen
(sun protecting factor 50+) every two hours when being outside.
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In each patient, two similar square test regions of approximately 3x3 cm were
randomized to receive either ablative FLT in combination with intermittent topical
bleaching (to prevent laser-induced postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, PIH) or
the same intermittent regimen of topical bleaching alone (to allow comparison of
the regions). The randomization procedure involved sealed envelopes in which the
allocation was indicated. The sealed envelopes were numbered from 1-11. Envelopes
were opened in ascending order. The randomization was based on a digitally created
random list (Graphpad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA) generated by an independent
cooperator. Treatment started in March 2009. Follow-up visits at our institute were
scheduled at three and six months after the last laser treatment. Follow-up ended
December 2009.
All patients received the same intermittent regimen of triple topical therapy
(hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.05%, triamcinolone acetonide 0.1% cream), a
compound that does not influence the hyperpigmentation of BN by itself. Patients
were instructed to apply the cream once a day in the evening on both treatment and
control site from the second week after each treatment to the next laser treatment.

Fractional laser therapy
FLT consisted of three sessions; with an interval of six weeks after the first session,
and four weeks after the second. A 10,600 nm ablative fractional laser (Fraxel re:pair
laser, Solta Medical Inc., Hayward, CA) was used. One treatment session involved four
FLT passes to create an estimated final coverage of 45% (level 11) in patients with
skin type II, and 35% (level 9) in patients with skin type III-V. Two passes were made in
one direction and two perpendicularly. The energy per microbeam was 10 mJ (Table
I). Anesthesia consisted of topical 2.5% lidocaine and 2.5% prilocaine ointment two
hours prior to each treatment. After each laser treatment, patients were instructed to
clean the laser treated area with a 1% acetic acid solution three to five times a day
for the first three days. In addition, patients were advised to use an indifferent cream
to prevent itching and burning sensation. Patients who developed PIH were excluded
for further laser treatment. These patients were advised to use triple topical therapy
once a day until three months follow-up.
Table I. Settings of ablative fractional laser used in this study
Pulse energy per microbeam

10 mJ/microbeam

Level
skin type II

level 11 (45% coverage)

skin type III-V

level 9 (35% coverage)

Number of passes per session

4

Mean treated area per patient (cm )

9

Mean number of treatments

2.7 (1-3)

Mean energy per treatment

0.11 kJ

2
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Patient-reported outcomes
All side effects were documented and patients were asked to score erythema, burning,
edema, crusting, and vesicles on a scale from 0 to 3. In addition, the duration of
these side effects was registered. Patients were asked to score the improvement of
hyperpigmentation on a visual analogue scale (VAS) from 0 to 10 (Patient’s Global
Assessment, PGA) at all follow-up moments. Moreover, pain and patient’s satisfaction
were scored on a VAS from 0 to 10.

Physician’s Global Assessment
A blinded observer dermatologist assessed the Physician’s Global Assessment (PhGA),
as proposed by the Pigmentary Disorders Academy,17 as main outcome parameter,
using photographs that were taken under standardized conditions with a digital
camera (Canon G6, Canon Components Inc., Saitama, Japan) before treatment and
at follow-up. Improvement of hyperpigmentation was scored on a scale from zero
to six (0: total clearance (100% improvement), 1: almost total clearance (90-99%
improvement), 2: distinct clearance (75-89% improvement) 3: moderate clearance
(50-74% improvement) 4: mild clearance (25-49% improvement) 5: no change, 6:
worsening of hyperpigmentation).

Reflectance spectroscopy and melanin index
Improvement of hyperpigmentation was assessed by color measurement through
reflectance spectroscopy (Microflash 200 d, Datacolor International, Lawrenceville,
GA). This instrument, with an aperture of 4 mm, determines color by measuring
the intensity of reflected light of particular wavelengths. In this study, the obtained
L value, reflecting the lightness of the measured area of skin, was used. In addition,
melanin index was measured using a spectrophotometer (Derma-Spectrometer,
Cortex Technology ApS, Hadsund, Denmark) in order to assess changes in the amount
of dermal and epidermal melanin.
Measurements were performed at the optical center of both treated and control
site before the first treatment and at follow-up.

Histopathologic assessment
At three months follow-up, 2 mm punch biopsies were taken for light microscopic
evaluation of the treatment induced changes. Of each patient, a biopsy was taken
from the optical center of both the treated site and of the control site of the lesion.
Biopsies were fixed in buffered formalin, and after paraffin embedding 5 mm sections
were stained with haematoxylin & eosin stain for routine histologic observations and
with Fontana stain for evaluation of the site and extent of melanin pigmentation.
Additionally, one section was immunostained with Melan A monoclonal antibody
(clone A103, dilution 1:50, Monosan) which specifically stains melanocytes. Number
of melanocytes in each biopsy was counted per high power field (magnification x400)
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using a Zeiss Axioskop 2 microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging Inc, Thornwood, NY).
All stained sections were screened by a pathologist who was blinded to information
on the site (control or treated) of which the biopsies were taken.

Statistical analysis
As there are no reported data in the literature, a sample size calculation could not be
performed. Means, standard deviations, two-tailed homoscedastic Student’s t-tests,
and ANOVA tests were performed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
16.0 (Chicago, IL).

6

Results
Treatments were given from March to June 2009 and follow-up ended in December
2009. A total of 11 patients were randomized in this trial. The characteristics of the
11 treated patients are described in Table I. Mean energy per laser treatment was
0.11 kJ (Table II). One patient was lost to follow-up for reasons not related to this
study. Thus, 10 patients completed the study.

Table II. Characteristics of 11 patients with Becker’s nevus
Male:female ratio

1.75:1

Mean age

31 (18-58)

Age of onset

13 (8-20)

Skin type
II

6

III

3

V

2

Localization
Head

1

Torso

5

Upper extremity

4

Lower extremity

1

Hypertrichosis

6

Hypertrophy

0

Mean surface area of whole lesion (cm )
2

164 (28-340)

Previous treatments
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Dermabrasion

1

Laser (unknown)

1

None
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At three and six months follow-up, mean PGA was 3.8 and 5.0 and mean patient’s
satisfaction was 5.1 and 5.9 respectively (VAS 0-10). Four of ten patients would
recommend FLT to other patients at six months follow-up. Direct side effects of FLT
were mild to moderate and consisted of erythema (n=3), burning sensation (n=3) and
crusting (n=3) lasting up to seven days and, less frequently, edema (n=2) or blistering
(n=2). Patients reported an average pain score of 4.0 (VAS 0-10).
Ablative FLT for theAblative
treatmentFLT
of Becker’s
for the treatment
nevus of Becker’s nevus
The results
of the
blinded
dermatologist assessment (PhGA) showed a significant
improvement of hyperpigmentation at the region treated with FLT at three and six
Fig 1. Physician’s global
Figassessment
1. Physician’s
of FLT
global
andassessment
control at three
of FLT
andand
six control
monthsatfollow-up.
months follow-up
compared
to
baseline
(Fig
1 and
2). three and six months follow-up.
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Fig 1. Physician’s global assessment of FLT and control at three and six months follow-up.

Three male patients, two with skin type II and one with skin type III developed
PIH after one, two and three laser treatments, as assessed by the treating physician.
During follow-up, PIH resolved in one of the three patients. According to PhGA,
all other patients showed an average improvement of hyperpigmentation of 50
and 58% at three and six months follow-up (p<.05). BN which developed PIH were
located on the face, axilla and waist respectively.
Reflectance spectroscopy and melanin index did not significantly differ within and
between both test regions (Table III). Histologically, number of melanocytes and amount
of dermal melanin did not significantly differ between both test regions (Fig 3).
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showing marked improvement of hyperpigmentation in square I versus no improvement in untreated control
(square II).
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a

b

a

b

6
Fig 2. Clinical photographs of a BN on the abdomen before (a), and 6 months after the last ablative
b (b), showing marked improvement of hyperpigmentation in square I versus no improvement in
FLT
untreated control (square II).

Table 3. Objective measurements at three and six months followup. No significant differences in Melanin Index, L-value or number
of melanocytes were found
three months

six months

FLT

40

37

control

40

37

FLT

54

55

control

53

56

FLT

13

-

control

13

-

Melanin Index

L-value

Number of melanocytes per HPF

HPF – high power field, x400
FLT – Fractional laser therapy

Discussion
Becker’s nevus is generally regarded to be resistant to laser therapy. In this study,
ablative 10,600 nm FLT proved to be moderately effective in some patients, regardless
of skin type. PhGA, the main outcome parameter, improved at three and six months
follow-up. However, three out of 11 patients developed laser-induced PIH. Patient
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Fig. 3 Light microscopic images of a BN treated with ablative FLT (panel a, c, e) and control (b, d, f), at three
months follow-up. There were no significant differences noted in structure of the epidermis (panel a, b,
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Haematoxylin &Eosin stain), in the numbers of melanocytes (panel c, d, Melan A immunostain) or in amounts or
distribution of melanin pigmentation (panel e, f, Fontana stain) in both instances. All magnifications
are X20.
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Fig. 3 Light microscopic images of a BN treated with ablative FLT (panel a, c, e) and control (b, d, f),
at three months follow-up. There were no significant differences noted in structure of the epidermis
(panel a, b, Haematoxylin &Eosin stain), in the numbers of melanocytes (panel c, d, Melan A immunostain) or in amounts or distribution of melanin pigmentation (panel e, f, Fontana stain) in both
instances. All magnifications are X20.

reported outcomes were relatively negative. While PhGA improved significantly, there
was no significant improvement in objective color measurement and histopathologic
assessment. Possibly a larger number of subjects is necessary to reach statistical
significance of such endpoints.
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In the literature one report has been published of two patients with BN treated
successfully with non-ablative FLT.14 Side effects consisted of mild pain and moderate
to severe erythema and edema. Crusting was not observed. To date, there are four
studies on BN treated by other laser modalities. One paper is an observer blinded
trial comparing Er:YAG laser and Q-switched neodymium YAG (Nd:YAG) laser in 22
patients with BN. Treatment with Er:YAG resulted in at least 50% clearance in all
patients at two year follow-up. Although this rate was also achieved in the Nd:YAG
laser group, repigmentation rate was higher. Side effects were comparable to those
that occurred in our study and consisted mainly of erythema and crusting. No PIH
was observed.12 Contradicting results have been reported after treatment with a
Q-switched ruby laser.11, 18 A recent study by Choi et al. showed a fair to excellent
clinical response in 11 patients treated with long-pulsed alexandrite laser with mild to
moderate side effects in some patients, consisting of hypopigmentation, skin texture
change and formation of a hypertrophic scar.13
The main limitations of this study are (i) the small number of patients, (ii)
treatment in spring (iii) laser settings that may have been suboptimal, (iv) and the
combined usage of FLT and a bleaching agent. The number of patients included in
this study was too small to note any difference in treatment results between the
patients with different Fitzpatrick skin types and between patients with different
clinical characteristics of BN. However, the randomized, split-lesion design of this
study enhanced the reliability of the data, as it enabled us to achieve significant
results with a relatively small group of patients.
Secondly, treatment in spring and summer may have led to high sun exposure of
the laser treated site, which could have increased the risk of laser-induced PIH. In one
of the three patients who developed PIH, the BN was located on the face. Friction
induced by arm-body movement and tight clothing might have contributed to the
other two cases of PIH (axilla and waist).
Furthermore, experience with this treatment modality in BN is lacking. Doseresponse studies have not been conducted so far. We suggest that treatment with
more conservative laser settings, especially in the treatment of sun exposed skin, might
reduce the risk of laser-induced PIH, possibly at the expense of reduced treatment
efficacy. Treatment in fall and winter may also reduce the risk of laser-induced PIH.
Finally, as a combination of FLT and topical bleaching was compared to topical
bleaching alone, the effect may not completely be contributed to laser treatment alone.
In conclusion, ablative 10,600 nm fractional laser therapy proved to be moderately
effective in some patients, regardless of skin type. The PhGA improved at three- and
six months follow-up. However, three of 11 patients developed laser-induced PIH and
patient-reported outcomes were relatively negative. Therefore, ablative FLT should
not be regarded as the definitive therapy for the treatment of BN.
A larger cohort of patients should be recruited in future investigations in order
to compare treatment outcomes in different skin types and different characteristics
of BN. Moreover, given the high rate of laser-induced PIH, optimization of laser
parameters is mandatory in future research.
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Abstract
Background and objective: Fractional laser therapy (FLT) has become a widely accepted
modality for skin rejuvenation, and has also been used in various other skin diseases.
Aim of this study was to compare long-term histological effects of non-ablative and
ablative FLT in the treatment of pigment disorders.

7

Materials and Methods: A randomized controlled observer-blinded study was
performed in 18 patients with pigment disorders. In each patient, two similar testregions were randomized to receive either FLT with intermittent topical bleaching
(to prevent laser-induced postinflammatory hyperpigmentation) or topical bleaching
alone (to allow comparison of the regions). Patients with ashy dermatosis and
postinflammatory hyperpigmentation were treated with non-ablative 1,550 nm FLT
(15 mJ/microbeam, 14-20% coverage), whereas patients with Becker’s nevus were
treated with ablative 10,600 nm FLT (10 mJ/microbeam, 35-45% coverage), for a
total of three to five sessions. Biopsies were obtained three months after the last
treatment, and analyzed by a blinded dermatopathologist.
Results: Clinical results have been described in two previous studies. At followup, dermal fibrosis was observed in four patients treated with ablative FLT. This
complication was not observed in patients treated with non-ablative FLT. Thus
development of fibrosis was seen significantly more often in patients treated with
ablative as compared to non-ablative FLT (p<.05).
Conclusion: With these laser settings, ablative fractional laser therapy induces
formation of fibrosis, whereas treatment with non-ablative fractional laser therapy
does not. Whether formation of fibrosis has to be regarded as dermal remodeling or
a subtle subclinical form of scarring should be investigated in future research.
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Introduction
Fractional laser therapy (FLT) has become a widely accepted modality for skin
rejuvenation and the treatment of scars. Dermal remodeling and neocollagenesis is a
key feature that results from ablative and non-ablative modalities of FLT. Non- ablative
FLT generates multiple small sized coagulated zones, separated by surrounding
untreated tissue.[1] It has been suggested that the microscopic treatment zones
involved allow transport and extrusion of microscopic epidermal necrotic debris
including melanin and dermal material through a compromised dermal–epidermal
junction, making non-ablative FLT a potentially useful treatment option for pigment
disorders.[1,2] In ablative FLT, additional to coagulation, ablation of microscopic
treatment zones takes place, that potentially enhances dermal remodeling. Generally,
a visible wound does not appear because the microscopic treatment zones have a
diameter <100 μm.[1] Because only part of the skin surface is treated in one session,
recovery is relatively fast. Histological studies have shown that permanent tissue
damage is usually minimal or absent after either non-ablative or ablative FLT.[3,4]
Only one study reported increased collagen deposition and fibrosis after ablative FLT
in human skin, and histological comparisons between non-ablative and ablative FLT
have not been published.[5]
The aim of this study was to compare the histological outcome of non-ablative
and ablative FLT three months after four to five treatments.

Patients, materials and methods
Patients
Skin biopsies were obtained from 18 of 25 patients participating in two randomized
clinical trials, with the non-ablative and ablative fractional laser for the treatment
of pigment disorders. Patients, materials, methods and results have been described
extensively in two previous studies (Kroon et al., submitted).[6]
Briefly, 18 patients with ashy dermatosis (AD; n=6), postinflammatory
hyperpigmentation (PIH; n=4), and Becker’s nevus (BN; n=8) were enrolled in this
randomized controlled observer-blinded study. Patients older than 18 years with
Fitzpatrick skin types II-V were recruited from the outpatient clinic of the Netherlands
Institute for Pigment Disorders at the Academic Medical Center in Amsterdam. Verbal
and written information was given. The study protocol was approved by the local
medical ethics committee.
In each patient, two similar square test regions of approximately 3x3 cm were
randomized to receive either FLT in combination with intermittent topical bleaching
(to prevent laser-induced PIH) or the same intermittent regimen of topical bleaching
alone (to allow comparison of the regions). Patients with AD and PIH were treated
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with 1,550 nm non-ablative FLT, whereas patients with BN were treated with ablative
10,600 nm FLT. The randomization involved sealed envelopes opened in ascending
order in which the allocation was indicated. This list was based on a digitally created
random list (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA) generated by an independent
cooperator. All patients received the same intermittent regimen of triple topical therapy
(hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.05%, triamcinolone acetonide 0.1%) cream. Patients
were instructed to apply the cream once a day in the evening on both treatment and
control site from the second week after each treatment until the next laser treatment.

Fractional laser therapy

7

Patients with AD and PIH were treated with a 1,550 nm non-ablative fractional laser
(Fraxel re:store laser, Solta Medical Inc., Hayward CA) at four to five sessions. One
treatment session involved eight FLT passes to create an estimated final coverage
of 20% (corresponding to level 7) in patients with skin type II, 17% (corresponding
to level 6) in patients with skin type III or IV, and 14% (corresponding to level 5)
in patients with skin type V. Four passes were made in one direction and four
perpendicularly. The energy per microbeam was 15 mJ (Table 1). During treatment,
cooling of the skin was achieved using a Zimmer Cryo 6 Cold Air Device (Phoenix
Medical, Inc., Phoenix, AZ).
Patients with BN were treated with a 10,600 nm ablative fractional laser (Fraxel
re:pair laser, Solta Medical Inc., Hayward, CA) at three sessions. One treatment session
involved four FLT passes to create an estimated final coverage of 45% (corresponding
to level 11) in patients with skin type II, and 35% (corresponding to level 9) in patients
with skin type III-V. Two passes were made in one direction and two perpendicularly.
The energy per microbeam was 10 mJ (Table 1).
We assumed that the type of pigment disorder had no influence on dermal
remodelling and the induction of fibrosis.
In all patients, anesthesia consisted of topical 2.5% lidocaine and 2.5% prilocaine
ointment (EMLA cream ®) two hours prior to each treatment.

Histopathological assessment
Three months after the last laser treatment, 2 mm punch biopsies were taken for light
microscopic evaluation of the treatment induced changes. Of each patient, a biopsy
was taken from the optical center of both the treated site and the control site of the
lesion. Biopsies were fixed in buffered formalin, and after paraffin embedding, 5 μm
sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stain for routine histological
observations. In each of these biopsies the extent of fibrosis was determined per
high power field using a Zeiss Axioskop 2 microscope (magnification x400; Carl
Zeiss MicroImaging Inc, Thornwood, NY). Extent of fibrosis was scored as absent
(0), minimally present (1) or present (2). All stained sections were screened by a
dermatopathologist who was blinded to information on the site (control or treated)
of which the biopsies were taken.
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Table 1 Settings of non-ablative and ablative fractional laser therapy (FLT) used in this study

Pulse energy per microbeam

1,550 nm non-ablative FLT

10,600 nm ablative FLT

15 mJ/microbeam

10 mJ/microbeam

Level
skin type II

level 7 (20% coverage)

level 11 (45% coverage)

skin type III

level 7 (20% coverage)

level 9 (35% coverage)

skin type IV

level 6 (17% coverage)

level 9 (35% coverage)

skin type V

level 5 (14% coverage)

level 9 (35% coverage)

Number of passes per session

8

4

Mean treated area per patient (cm2) 9

9

Mean number of treatments

4.1 (2-5)

2.7 (1-3)

Mean energy per treatment

0.17 kJ

0.11 kJ

7

Levels of fractional laser correspond to a certain density of treatment.

Statistical analysis
Means, standard deviations, and two-tailed homoscedastic Student’s t-tests were
performed with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 16.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Results
Skin biopsies were obtained from 18 of 25 patients participating in the clinical trials.
With the used laser settings, non-ablative FLT was not effective for the treatment of
ashy dermatosis and postinflammatory hyperpigmentation (Kroon et al., (submitted).
However, ablative FLT was moderately effective in some patients with BN. Of note,
postinflammatory hyperpigmentation was a frequently observed side effect.[6] No
clinical signs of a scar or fibrosis were seen in all patients.
Patient characteristics are described in Table 2. Mean energy was 0.16 kJ per nonablative and 0.11 kJ per ablative FLT session.

Non-ablative fractional laser
H&E staining revealed varying degrees of dermal or epidermal hyperpigmentation,
consistent with AD and PIH. At three months follow-up, H&E staining showed no
definitive evidence of microscopic treatment zones at the region treated with nonablative FLT; rete ridges were normal and no microscopic epidermal necrotic debris
was present. No significant differences in collagen deposition between the region
treated with non-ablative FLT and the control region were observed. No signs of
fibrosis were seen at the region treated with non-ablative FLT (Fig. 1a).
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Table 2 Characteristics of 18 patients with Becker’s
nevus (BN), ashy dermatosis (AD) and postinflammatory
hyperpigmentation (PIH)
PIH (N=4) AD (n=6) BN (n=8)
Male:female ratio

00:04

03:03

05:03

Mean age

41

41

27

Disease duration (y)

18

6

11

Skin type

7

II

-

-

5

III

-

1

2

IV

1

5

1

V

3

-

-

1

1

-

Localization
Head/neck
Torso

1

5

5

Upper extremity

1

-

3

Lower extremity

-

-

-

Previous treatments
Laser (unknown)

-

-

2

Bleaching creams

4

2

-

Corticosteroid creams

-

5

-

None

-

-

6

Ablative fractional laser
H&E staining revealed elongated, blunted rete ridges with basal epidermal
hyperpigmentation characteristic for BN at both treated and control region at
three months follow-up. In addition, smooth muscle hypertrophy in the dermis
was observed. No definitive evidence of microscopic treatment zones at the region
treated with non-ablative FLT was found. However, four out of eight patients (extent
of fibrosis score: 2) developed dermal fibrosis due to increased collagen deposition
at the region treated with ablative FLT compared to the control region (Fig. 1b).
Clinically, no scar formation was noted. Three of these patients had skin type II, and
one patient skin type IV. Two of these four BN were located on the torso, and two on
the upper extremities.
Comparing non-ablative and ablative FLT, treatment with ablative FLT was
associated with a significantly higher occurrence rate of dermal fibrosis (p<.05).
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Discussion
In this study, formation of dermal fibrosis at three months follow-up was observed
in half of the patients treated with ablative FLT, whereas no fibrosis was observed
in patients treated with non-ablative FLT. The occurrence of fibrosis after ablative
FLT might be merely a sign of transient dermal remodeling which is supposed to
be responsible for the skin tightening effect generally attributed to FLT.[7] In that
case, our data would suggest that dermal remodeling following ablative FLT is more
rigorous than following non-ablative FLT, which may enhance treatment efficacy. On
the other hand, if fibrosis is persistent, it may be indicative of subtle subclinical scar
formation due to FLT.
To date, no studies have been conducted comparing the histological effects of
non-ablative and ablative FLT. However, the long-term histological effects of nonablative and ablative FLT have been described in several studies separately. Three
months after non-ablative FLT, histological evidence of laser induced microscopic
treatment zones is usually absent and the initial inflammatory infiltrate has resolved.
Newly formed collagen in the treated areas has become continuous with preexistent
collagen in the untreated areas and the occurrence of fibrosis has not been reported
so far.[1,3,4] In addition, clinically manifest scarring has not been observed. On the
other hand, an increase in the undulation of rete ridge patterns suggestive of skin
tightening has been demonstrated three months after treatment.[1]
In contrast, after ablative FLT, signs of dermal remodeling have been demonstrated
even at long-term follow-up. An increase in heat shock protein 47 was found
consistent with continued diffuse collagen synthesis and remodeling three months
after ablative FLT.[7] These findings were confirmed in a study by Helbig et al.,
although follow-up was only two weeks.[8] In addition, formation of dermal fibrosis
was observed eight weeks after ablative FLT in a study by Berlin and colleagues using
H&E staining.[5] Clinically evident scarring in the neck due to ablative FLT has been
reported in a limited number of cases.[8,9]
The main limitations of the present study are: (i) patients were not randomly
allocated to either non-ablative or ablative FLT as we report results from two withinpatient randomized trials; (ii) no pretreatment biopsies were taken, (iii) the number
of patients was small, (iv) H&E staining for routine histology, and (v) follow-up may
have been too short to assess if fibrosis was persistent.
Firstly, patients were not randomized to receive either non-ablative or ablative FLT.
Instead, allocation was determined by the patient’s skin disorder. However, none of
the patients had any clinical textural changes or histological dermal changes besides
smooth muscle hypertrophy in BN, therefore we assumed that patients with BN have
a similar dermal response to injury as patients with AD and PIH.
Furthermore, no pretreatment biopsies were obtained, so that comparison of
histological characteristics within the same region before and after FLT was not
possible. However, our study has a randomized split-lesion design, i.e. in each patient
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Fig 1. Biopsy specimens from four patients at three months follow-up. No fibrosis was seen in the specimens
treated with non-ablative FLT (right panel) versus their control biopsies (left panel). (a). Formation of fibrosis
was seen in patients treated with ablative FLT (left panel) versus their control biopsies (right panel) (b).
Increased fibrosis
after ablative FLT vs non-ablative FLT

a

a

7
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b

b

Fig 1. Biopsy specimens from four patients at three months follow-up. No fibrosis was seen in the
specimens treated with non-ablative FLT (right panel) versus their control biopsies (left panel). (a).
Formation of fibrosis was seen in patients treated with ablative FLT (left panel) versus their control
biopsies (right panel) (b).
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two similar test regions were randomized to receive either a combination of FLT and
topical bleaching, or topical bleaching alone. As a result, a reliable comparison could
be made between treated and untreated lesional skin. As biopsies were routinely
stained with H&E and were only 2 mm in diameter, there was unfortunately not
enough material left to extra stain with picrosirius red. Although this might have
been even more informative, a more sensitive staining like picrosirius red may reveal
additional cases with limited fibrosis and therefore demonstrate an even higher
proportion of patients with fibrosis.
It should be noted that the energy per microbeam was higher in the patients
treated with non-ablative FLT. However, the coverage was 14-20% in non-ablative
FLT, but 35-45% in ablative FLT. These differences in settings may contribute to the
formation of fibrosis. Recent work has shown that only minimal differences in dermal
remodeling were observed between lower and higher microbeam energy settings (15
versus 70 mJ/microbeam) in non-ablative FLT.[10] Therefore, differences in energy
settings in the non-ablative FLT group do not seem responsible for the observed
differences in fibrosis. Due to the small number of patients included in this study, we
could not demonstrate an association between the occurrence of fibrosis and specific
patient characteristics or laser settings. Therefore, it is not clear why certain patients
treated with ablative FLT developed dermal fibrosis, and others did not.
In conclusion, the treatment of ablative fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ and
coverage of 35-45% predisposes to the formation of fibrosis, whereas treatment
with non-ablative fractional laser therapy at 15 mJ is probably not associated with the
formation of fibrosis. It is unclear whether formation of fibrosis should be attributed
to the process of dermal remodeling and is thus a desirable effect, or if it should
be regarded as a subtle subclinical form of scarring. In this respect, further research
with a larger cohort of patients is mandatory to assess for specific patient associated
factors, which may increase the risk of the formation of fibrosis after FLT. Finally, the
long-term clinical implications of fibrosis observed in histological specimens should
be investigated in future studies.
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Summary, conclusions, and discussion
This thesis deals with some therapeutical aspects of the pigment disorders nonsegmental vitiligo, melasma, and Becker’s nevus.
In non-segmental vitiligo, home UVB therapy and the necessity of post-operative
irradiation after punch grafting are debated.
Furthermore, following the introduction of fractional lasers in 2004, promising
results in various pigment disorders such as melasma and Becker’s nevus, have been
published. However, randomized clinical trials to definitely prove safety and efficacy
were lacking.
Therefore, this thesis considers (i) the efficacy and safety of home UVB therapy in
non-segmental vitiligo, (ii) the effect of different UV sources on outgrowth of punch
grafts in non-segmental vitiligo; (iii-v) the efficacy and safety of non-ablative and
ablative fractional laser therapy in melasma and in Becker’s nevus, and finally (vi) the
histopathological differences between non-ablative and ablative fractional laser.

Chapter 1 - General introduction and aims of thesis
Chapter 1 is a general introduction on the etiology, pathogenesis and current
treatment options in vitiligo, melasma and Becker’s nevus.

Chapter 2 - ‘Home versus outpatient narrowband UVB therapy
for the treatment of non-segmental vitiligo: a retrospective
questionnaire study’
Chapter 2 shows the results of a retrospective questionnaire study in which we
compared home versus outpatient NB-UVB therapy for the treatment of nonsegmental vitiligo. NB-UVB therapy is usually delivered in an outpatient clinic.
Therefore, vitiligo patients have to visit the clinic twice a week often during working
hours and often for more than six months. In the early 1990s home NB-UVB therapy
was introduced in the Netherlands. Since its introduction, safety, effectiveness and
compliance concerning home treatment have been debated. This study was the first
to provide data on the pro’s and cons of home UVB therapy versus clinic based UVB
therapy in patients with non-segmental vitiligo.
104 consecutive patients with non-segmental vitiligo who completed total body
NB-UVB therapy between March 2008 and January 2009 were asked to fill out a
questionnaire on safety, efficacy and satisfaction. 64 patients got clinical UVB while
40 patients had home UVB-treatment. The overall response rate was 86%.
We concluded that patient-reported outcomes of home and clinical NB-UVB
therapy were comparable. The rate of pigmentation and occurrence of side effects
were similar and time investment was significantly lower in the home group. Contrary
to what you expect, satisfaction with the result in the home group was significantly
lower.
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Home NB-UVB therapy appeared to be a valuable and safe alternative for hospitalbased NB-UVB therapy for patients with vitiligo.

Chapter 3 - ‘Punch graft testing in vitiligo; effects of UVA, NB-UVB
and 632.8 nm Helium-Neon laser on the outcome’

&

Post-operative UV-irradiation has been suggested to improve pigment outgrowth
after punch grafting in vitiligo, but is time consuming while UVA and NB-UVB could
promote photoageing and photocarcinogenesis. Helium-Neon laser treatment has
been advocated in segmental vitiligo and may be a safe alternative for UV-irradiation.
Chapter 3 describes a randomised controlled observer-blinded study where the
effects of UVA, NB-UVB and Helium-Neon laser irradiation on outcome of punchgrafting were studied in six patients with stable vitiligo. In each of four 2x2 cm
depigmented test-regions, four 1.5 mm pigmented punch grafts were placed. These
test-regions were randomly allocated to one of the phototherapeutic modalities
twice weekly versus no therapy at all during three months. All patients were followed
up for 6 months. In two patients the majority of punch grafts showed outgrowth of
pigment in all treatment modalities, whereas in the other four patients the majority
of punch grafts depigmented.
We concluded that stable vitiligo did not preclude failure of punch grafting.
Intrinsic patient-related factors in the grafted area seemed to determine outgrowth
of pigment, while the phototherapeutic modalities had minor to no effect. The
number of patients who showed pigment outgrowth was too small to compare the
different modalities.

Chapter 4 – ‘Non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy versus
triple topical therapy for the treatment of melasma: a randomized
controlled pilot study’
Melasma is a common pigment disorder, which is often difficult to manage because
of its refractory and recurrent nature. Treatment of choice is triple topical therapy; a
topical bleaching that was first introduced in 1975 as Kligman formula and consists of
hydroquinone, tretinoin and a moderately potent to potent corticosteroid. Recently,
non-ablative fractional laser therapy at 1550 nm was reported as a treatment for
melasma.
In chapter 4 we assessed the efficacy and safety of non-ablative 1550 nm
fractional laser therapy in melasma and compared these results with the gold standard,
triple topical therapy. Twenty female patients with moderate to severe melasma and
Fitzpatrick skin types II-V were randomized and included in an observer-blinded study
with two arms. Ten patients were treated four times with non-ablative 1550 nm
fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ/microbeam while the other 10 patients were treated
once daily for eight weeks with a modified triple topical therapy (hydroquinone,
tretinoin and triamcinolone acetonide cream). Improvement was determined using
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the physician’s global assessment (PhGA) at 3 weeks, 3 months and 6 months after
the last treatment.
The PhGA had improved in both groups at 3 weeks. However, there was no
difference in the PhGA between the two groups. The mean treatment satisfaction
and treatment recommendation were significantly higher in the laser group at 3
weeks. However, melasma recurred in five patients in both groups after 6 months.
We concluded that non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy was safe and
comparable in efficacy and recurrence rate to triple topical therapy. Furthermore we
stated that it may be a useful alternative treatment option for melasma when topical
bleaching is ineffective or not tolerated.

Chapter 5 – ‘Non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy versus
triple topical therapy for the treatment of melasma: a randomized
controlled split-face study’
As non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ/microbeam proved
relatively safe and effective in the previous study, in chapter 5 an intra-patient
study was performed to compare non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy with
modified triple topical therapy, using higher settings (15 mJ/microbeam) and long
term intermittent maintenance bleaching during follow-up. Twenty-nine patients with
melasma were included in a randomized controlled observer-blinded study with splitface design. Each side of the face was randomly allocated to either 4-5 non-ablative
1550 nm fractional laser therapy sessions (15 mJ/microbeam, 14-20% coverage) or
triple topical therapy (hydroquinone 5%, tretinoin 0.05%, triamcinolone acetonide
0.1% cream). Triple topical therapy was applied once daily for 15 weeks until the
last laser session. After this last treatment, patients were asked to apply triple topical
therapy twice weekly on both sides of the face during follow-up. Improvement of
melasma was assessed by patient’s global assessment (PGA), patient’s satisfaction,
physician’s global assessment (PhGA), melanin index, and lightness (L-value) at 3
weeks, and at 3 and 6 months after the last treatment.
Mean PGA and satisfaction were significantly lower at the fractional laser side. PhGA,
melanin index and L-value showed a significant worsening of hyperpigmentation as
well. At 6 months follow-up, most patients preferred triple topical therapy. Moreover,
9 patients (31%) developed postinflammatory hyperpigmentation after two or more
laser-sessions.
We concluded that given the high rate of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation,
non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser at 15 mJ/microbeam was not recommendable
for the treatment of melasma. As laser treatment was partly in summer, this may have
influenced the negative outcome.
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Chapter 6 – ‘Ablative fractional laser therapy as treatment for
Becker’s nevus; a randomized controlled pilot study’

&

Becker’s nevus is an acquired skin disorder, characterized by the development of
unilateral hyperpigmented patches that eventually develop a slightly elevated surface
and often hypertrichosis. Prevalence ranges from 0.25-2.5%.
To date, no effective treatment is available. Recently, non-ablative fractional laser
therapy was suggested as treatment option for Becker’s nevus. Ablative fractional laser
therapy might be even more effective as it results in complete ablation of microscopic
treatment zones instead of coagulation, preventing a possible reuptake of melanin
from the microscopic treatment zones by dermal macrophages and keratinocytes.
In chapter 6, 11 patients with Becker’s nevus, older than 18 years were included
in a prospective randomized controlled, observer-blinded split lesion trial. In each
patient two similar square test regions were randomized to receive either ablative
fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ/microbeam, coverage 35-45%, in combination with
topical bleaching (to prevent laser induced postinflammatory hyperpigmentation or
topical bleaching alone (to allow comparison of the regions). Three and 6 months
after the last treatment, clearance of hyperpigmentation was assessed by physician’s
global assessment (PhGA), melanin index, reflectance spectroscopy, patient’s global
assessment (PGA), patient’s satisfaction and histology.
At 6 months follow-up, PhGA improved in the laser treated region. Reflectance
spectroscopy, melanin index, number of melanocytes and amount of dermal melanin
did not significantly differ between both regions. PGA and patient’s satisfaction were
5.0 and 5.9 (visual analogue scale, 0-10). Three patients developed postinflammatory
hyperpigmentation.
We concluded that ablative fractional laser therapy was moderately effective in
some patients with Becker’s nevus. However, postinflammatory hyperpigmentation
and relatively negative patient reported outcomes still preclude ablative fractional
laser therapy from being a standard therapy.

Chapter 7 – ‘Increased formation of fibrosis after treatment with
ablative versus non-ablative fractional laser therapy’
Fractional laser therapy has become a widely accepted modality and creates multiple
small sized coagulated zones, separated by surrounding untreated tissue. Histological
studies have shown that permanent tissue damage is usually minimal or absent after
either non-ablative or ablative fractional laser. However, histological comparisons
between non-ablative and ablative fractional laser have not been published. The aim
of this study was to compare the histological outcome of non-ablative and ablative
fractional laser.
In chapter 7, in a randomized controlled observer-blinded study, biopsies of 18
patients (ashy dermatosis n=4, postinflammatory hyperpigmentation n=6, Becker’s
nevus n=8) were treated with ablative or non-ablative fractional laser were compared.
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In each patient, two similar test-regions were randomised to receive either fractional
laser with intermittent topical bleaching (to prevent laser-induced postinflammatory
hyperpigmentation) or topical bleaching alone (to allow comparison of the regions).
Patients with ashy dermatosis and postinflammatory hyperpigmentation were
treated with non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser (15 mJ/microbeam, 14-20%
coverage), whereas patients with Becker’s nevus were treated with ablative fractional
laser (10 mJ/microbeam, 35-45% coverage), for a total of three to five sessions.
Biopsies were obtained 3 months after the last treatment, and analyzed by a blinded
dermatopathologist.
At follow-up, development of fibrosis was seen significantly more often in patients
treated with ablative as compared to non-ablative fractional laser. We concluded that
ablative fractional laser therapy may have induced formation of fibrosis, whereas
treatment with non-ablative fractional laser therapy did not.
Further research whether this fibrosis is due to the used laser settings or the
disorder is mandatory. Also, whether formation of fibrosis has to be regarded as
dermal remodeling or a subtle subclinical form of scarring should be investigated in
future histopathologic studies.

Discussion
Vitiligo
To date, NB-UVB therapy is the most effective therapy for non-segmental vitiligo. We
showed that patient-reported outcomes of home and outpatient NB-UVB therapy
were comparable with regard to repigmentation and occurrence of side effects.
Therefore, home NB-UVB therapy is a valuable alternative to clinic based NB-UVB
therapy. Concerns among dermatologists about higher risks regarding inaccurate
dosimetry, phototoxicity, suboptimal treatment, and unsupervised continuation,
proved to be unfounded. Moreover, as time investment was significantly less and
patients can perform NB-UVB therapy at any time at their own home, it means a
significant step forward in the treatment of non-segmental vitiligo.
Secondly, we showed that in patients treated with autologous minigrafting,
intrinsic patient-related factors in the grafted area seemed to determine outgrowth
of pigment, while the phototherapeutic modalities had minor to no effect. Moreover,
we concluded that stable vitiligo did not preclude failure of punch grafting. Since
no real time parameters for disease activity in vitiligo are known, a minigraft-test
probably still is the best way to predict the outcome of minigrafting
In future research, a prospective comparison between home versus outpatient
NB-UVB therapy, and the necessity of post-treatment procedures after punch grafting,
should be investigated.
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Melasma

&

In patients with melasma, non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser therapy at 10 mJ/
microbeam was safe and comparable in efficacy and recurrence rate to triple topical
therapy (50%). Therefore, it may be a useful alternative treatment option for melasma
when topical bleaching is ineffective or not tolerated. However, given the high rate
of postinflammatory hyperpigmentation, non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser at 15
mJ/microbeam was not recommendable in the treatment of melasma. Caution should
be advocated using non-ablative 1550 nm fractional laser in melasma, especially in
spring and summer. As shown in chapter 4 and 5, more aggressive settings inherently
lead to more side-effects. Non-ablative fractional laser is not a final solution nor a
quick fix for melasma, as melasma is known to be recalcitrant and recurrent.
Because these two papers are the first randomized trials comparing fractional
laser to triple topical therapy, more randomized studies are mandatory. As there is
only one paper on long term treatment with triple topical therapy, in future studies,
the long term intermittent treatment of triple topical therapy combined with nonablative fractional laser may be considered.

Becker´s nevus
Ablative fractional laser therapy was moderately effective in some patients with
Becker’s nevus. However, postinflammatory hyperpigmentation and relatively
negative patient reported outcomes still preclude ablative fractional laser therapy
from being a standard therapy.
In future research, a larger cohort of patients should be recruited in order to
compare treatment outcomes in different skin types and different characteristics of
Becker’s nevus. Moreover, given the high rate of laser-induced postinflammatory
hyperpigmentation, optimization of laser parameters is mandatory in future research.
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Samenvatting, conclusies en discussie
Dit proefschrift bevat studies over enkele therapeutische aspecten van de
pigmentaandoeningen vitiligo vulgaris, melasma en naevus van Becker.
Bij vitiligo vulgaris is zowel lichttherapie in de thuissituatie als de noodzaak van
nabelichten na minigrafttransplantatie een onderwerp van discussie. Daarnaast zijn
er sinds de introductie van fractionele lasers in 2004 goede resultaten beschreven
over de behandeling van verschillende pigmentstoornissen, in het bijzonder melasma.
Gerandomiseerde studies om de veiligheid en effectiviteit te bevestigen, bleven tot
op heden echter uit.
In dit proefschrift is daarom gekeken naar de (i) effectiviteit en veiligheid van
lichttherapie in de thuissituatie, (ii) het effect van verschillende licht- en laserbronnen
op de uitgroei van pigment na minigrafttransplantatie bij vitiligo vulgaris, (iii-v) de
effectiviteit en veiligheid van non-ablatieve en ablatieve fractionele laserbehandeling
bij melasma en de naevus van Becker, en ten slotte (vi) de histopathologische
verschillen na behandeling met non-ablatieve en ablatieve fractionele laser.

Hoofdstuk 1 – Algemene introductie en doelen van dit proefschrift
Hoofdstuk 1 is een algemene introductie over de etiologie, pathogenese en huidige
behandelingen van vitiligo, melasma en de naevus van Becker.

Hoofdstuk 2 - ‘Een vergelijking van UVB lichttherapie in het
ziekenhuis of in de thuissituatie voor de behandeling van vitiligo
vulgaris: een retrospectieve vragenlijststudie’
Hoofdstuk 2 laat resultaten zien van een retrospectieve vragenlijststudie bij patiënten
met vitiligo vulgaris waar UVB lichttherapie in de thuissituatie is vergeleken met
poliklinische behandeling in het ziekenhuis.
UVB lichttherapie voor vitiligo vindt meestal poliklinisch plaats. Hierbij dient de
patiënt gedurende enige maanden tot een jaar twee tot driemaal per week voor
belichting naar het ziekenhuis te komen, wat in de regel niet buiten kantooruren
mogelijk is. Begin jaren ’90 werd UVB lichttherapie in de thuissituatie geïntroduceerd.
Sindsdien is er discussie of dit wel veilig en effectief is en of dit niet zou leiden tot
verminderde compliantie bij patiënten. Dit is de eerste studie waarbij gekeken is of
UVB thuisbehandeling voor patiënten met vitiligo vergelijkbaar is met behandeling in
het ziekenhuis.
Hiervoor werden 104 patiënten (64 ziekenhuisbelichters en 40 thuisbelichters) die
hun lichttherapie hadden beëindigd tussen maart 2008 en januari 2009 benaderd om
een vragenlijst omtrent effectiviteit, veiligheid en tevredenheid in te vullen. 86% van
de 104 patiënten namen deel aan het onderzoek.
Wij concludeerden dat UVB lichttherapie in de thuissituatie en in het ziekenhuis
vergelijkbaar was qua effectiviteit en het vóórkomen van bijwerkingen. Als voordeel
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van de thuisbelichting kwam - zoals te verwachten - naar voren, dat het een aanzienlijke
tijdsbesparing voor de patiënt opleverde. Opmerkelijk was, dat de tevredenheid bij
de groep met thuisbelichting toch geringer was. UVB thuisbehandeling blijkt in
ieder geval een veilig en gelijkwaardig alternatief te zijn voor de poliklinische UVB
lichttherapie voor vitiligo vulgaris.

Hoofdstuk 3 - ‘De minigraft-test in vitiligo vulgaris: effecten van
UVA, kortband UVB en 632,8 nm Helium-Neon laser op de uitgroei’

&

Na een transplantatieprocedure bij vitiligo wordt veelal nabehandeld met UVbelichting met als achterliggende gedachte, dat hiermee deling en migratie van
melanocyten wordt bevorderd.
Deze nabelichting is echter kostbaar en tijdrovend, daarnaast kan UV-straling ook
negatieve effecten op de huid teweeg brengen. Als alternatief voor UV lichttherapie
bij vitiligo is in enkele studies behandeling middels Helium-Neon laser gesuggereerd.
Een voordeel zou zijn, dat hiermee in ieder geval geen biologische schade aan de
huid wordt veroorzaakt.
Hoofstuk 3 beschrijft een gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studie, geblindeerd
voor de onafhankelijk arts, waarbij gekeken is naar het effect van UVA, smalband
UVB en Helium-Neon laser op de uitgroei van pigment na minigrafttransplantatie
in zes patiënten met stabiele vitiligo vulgaris. In elke patiënt werden vier vakjes van
twee bij twee centimeter afgetekend, waarin 1,5 mm grote gepigmenteerde biopten
geplaatst werden. Deze vakjes werden gerandomiseerd voor UVA, smalband UVB,
Helium-Neon laser of geen nabehandeling. Lichttherapie werd tweewekelijks gegeven
gedurende drie maanden, en patiënten kwamen tot zes maanden na de laatste
behandeling terug voor controle. In twee patiënten vertoonde een meerderheid van
alle biopten uitgroei, echter in de andere vier patiënten verdween de meerderheid
van de melanocyten.
Wij concludeerden dat stabiele vitiligo geenszins een goede minigrafttransplantatie
garandeert. Intrinsieke patiënt-gerelateerde factoren lijken in het getransplanteerde
gebied de uitgroei van pigment te bepalen, waarbij aanvullende lichttherapie weinig
tot geen effect leek te hebben. Het aantal geïncludeerde patiënten was te laag om
een goede vergelijking tussen de effectiviteit van UVA, smalband UVB en HeliumNeon laser te kunnen maken.

Hoofdstuk 4 – ‘Non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laserbehandeling
versus topicale triple therapie voor de behandeling van melasma:
een gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde pilot-studie’
Melasma is een veel voorkomende pigmentstoornis, die lastig te behandelen is
gezien het frequent recidiveren van de laesies. Voorkeursbehandeling is de topicale
triple therapie, een melanogenese-remmende behandeling die geïntroduceerd is
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in 1975 als Kligman formule (hydrochinon 5%, tretinoïne 0,1% en een matig tot
sterk corticosteroïd). Onlangs is non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laserbehandeling
geïntroduceerd als behandeling voor melasma.
In hoofdstuk 4 is gekeken naar de effectiviteit en veiligheid van non-ablatieve
1550 nm fractionele laserbehandeling. Twintig vrouwelijke patiënten met matig tot
ernstig melasma en Fitzpatrick huidtype II-V werden gerandomiseerd voor of viermaal
een behandeling met non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laser (10 mJ/microbeam)
dan wel gemodificeerde topicale triple therapie (hydrochinon 5%, tretinoïne
0,05%, triamcinolon acetonine 0.1% crème) eenmaal daags gedurende acht weken.
Vermindering van de hyperpigmentatie werd beoordeeld door een onafhankelijk
arts (physician’s global assessment (PhGA)), drie weken, drie en zes maanden na de
laatste behandeling.
De PhGA verbeterde in beide groepen bij de controle na drie weken. Tussen beide
behandelingen waren geen significante verschillen in effectiviteit en bijwerkingen. De
met de laser behandelde patiënten waren tevredener en meer geneigd de behandeling
ook aan derden aan te raden. Bij vijf patiënten in beide groepen werd echter na zes
maanden een recidief van het melasma waargenomen.
De non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laserbehandeling bleek veilig en
vergelijkbaar in effectiviteit met de gouden standaard, de topicale triple therapie, en
kan in bepaalde gevallen een alternatief zijn bij de behandeling van melasma.

Hoofdstuk 5 – ‘Non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laserbehandeling
versus topicale triple therapie voor de behandeling van melasma:
een gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde split-face studie’
Aangezien non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laserbehandeling bij 10 mJ/microbeam
relatief veilig en matig effectief bleek in de voorgaande studie, vergeleken wij
in hoofdstuk 5 in een split-face studie, non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele
laserbehandeling met een hogere instelling (15 mJ/microbeam) met topicale triple
therapie. Daarnaast testten wij een onderhoudsbehandeling met topicale triple
therapie om recidief van melasma te voorkomen.
Negenentwintig patiënten met melasma werden geïncludeerd. Na randomisatie
kreeg één zijde van het gezicht 4-5 non-ablatieve fractionele laserbehandelingen (15
mJ/microbeam, 14-20% dekking) en de andere zijde van het gezicht topicale triple
therapie. Deze crème werd dagelijks gedurende 15 weken gesmeerd tot de laatste
laserbehandeling. Na deze behandeling werd patiënten gevraagd de crème tweemaal
per week te smeren op beide kanten van het gezicht gedurende de nacontrole. Het
effect van de therapie werd beoordeeld door de patiënt zelf (patient’s global assessment
(PGA), tevredenheid van de patiënt), en een onafhankelijk arts (physician’s global
assessment (PhGA)). Daarnaast werden objectieve kleurmetingen (melanine index, en
de mate van lichtheid (L-waarde)) uitgevoerd bij drie weken, drie en zes maanden na
de laatste behandeling.
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Gemiddeld PGA en patiënttevredenheid waren significant lager aan de met
de laser behandelde zijde van het gezicht. PhGA, melanine index en de L-waarde
lieten tevens een significante verergering van de hyperpigmentatie zien. Negen
patiënten (31%) ontwikkelden postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie na twee of
meer laserbehandelingen. Bij de laatste controle na zes maanden gaven de meeste
patiënten de voorkeur aan de topicale triple therapie.
Wij concludeerden dat, gezien de hoge frequentie van postinflammatoire
hyperpigmentatie, non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laser bij een instelling van 15
mJ/microbeam geen plaats zou moeten hebben in de behandeling van melasma.
Mogelijk zou de tijd van het jaar ook van invloed geweest kunnen zijn, daar
behandeling ten dele plaats vond in de zomer.

&

Hoofdstuk 6 – ‘Ablatieve fractionele laserbehandeling als
behandeling voor de naevus van Becker; een gerandomiseerde
gecontroleerde pilot studie’
De naevus van Becker is een zeldzame huidaandoening, gekarakteriseerd door de
ontwikkeling van gehyperpigmenteerde maculae die een licht verheven oppervlak
kunnen hebben met hypertrichose. De prevalentie varieert van 0,25 tot 2,5%.
Tot op heden is er geen effectieve therapie beschikbaar. Recent echter werd nonablatieve fractionele laserbehandeling als behandelingsoptie gesuggereerd. Ablatieve
fractionele laserbehandeling zou mogelijk effectiever zijn, omdat er in plaats van
coagulatie, complete ablatie is van microscopische kolommen. Hierdoor is de heropname
van melanine door dermale macrofagen en keratinocyten nagenoeg uitgesloten.
In de hoofdstuk 6 beschreven studie zijn 11 patiënten met een naevus van Becker
geïncludeerd in een prospectief gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde splitlaesie studie,
geblindeerd voor de onafhankelijke arts. In elke patiënt werden twee rechthoekige
vakjes gerandomiseerd voor ablatieve fractionele laser (10 mJ/microbeam, 35-45%
dekking) aangevuld met topicale triple therapie ter voorkoming van postinflammatoire
hyperpigmentatie, of topicale triple therapie alleen om vergelijking van de vakjes
mogelijk te maken.
Drie en zes maanden na de laatste behandeling werd de verbetering van
hyperpigmentatie gescoord door een onafhankelijke arts (physician’s global
assessment (PhGA)), en door de patiënt zelf (mate van tevredenheid en patient’s global
assessment (PGA)). Daarnaast werden objectieve parameters gescoord (melanine
index, L-waarde) en werden biopten voor histologisch onderzoek afgenomen.
Bij controle na zes maanden liet de PhGA een significante verbetering zien in
het met de laser behandelde gebied. De melanine index, de L-waarde en histologie
lieten geen significante verschillen zien tussen beide vakjes. De PGA en de patiënttevredenheid waren 5,0 and 5,9 (visueel analoge schaal, 0-10). Drie patiënten
ontwikkelden postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie.
Wij concludeerden dat ablatieve fractionele laserbehandeling redelijk effectief was
in een deel van de patiënten met een naevus van Becker. Gezien de mate van voorkomen
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van postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie en de relatief lage patiënttevredenheid
moet de behandeling vooralsnog niet gezien worden als standaardtherapie.

Hoofdstuk 7 – ‘Verhoogde formatie van fibrose na behandeling
middels ablatieve fractionele laser vergeleken met non-ablatieve
fractionele laser’
Behandeling middels fractionele laser wordt veelvuldig toegepast en kenmerkt zich
door de vorming van multipele gecoaguleerde kolommetjes die omgeven zijn door
onbehandeld weefsel. Histologische studies toonden aan dat er nagenoeg geen
permanente weefselschade is na zowel non-ablatieve als ablatieve fractionele laser.
Vergelijkende histopathologische studies tussen non-ablatieve en ablatieve fractionele
laser zijn echter nooit gepubliceerd.
Hoofdstuk 7 beschrijft een gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde studie, geblindeerd
voor de onafhankelijke arts, waarin biopten van 18 patiënten, behandeld met
ablatieve dan wel non-ablatieve fractionele laser, met elkaar werden vergeleken.
Bij iedere patiënt, werden twee gelijke rechthoekige vakjes gerandomiseerd
voor fractionele laser aangevuld met topicale triple therapie ter voorkoming van
postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie, dan wel topicale triple therapie alleen.
Patiënten met ashy dermatose en postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie werden
behandeld met non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laser (15 mJ/microbeam, dekking
14-20%), en patiënten met een naevus van Becker met een ablatieve fractionele laser
(10 mJ/microbeam, dekking 35-45%). In totaal werden patiënten drie tot vijf maal
behandeld. Drie maanden na de laatste behandeling werden biopten afgenomen van
beide vakjes en geanalyseerd door een geblindeerd dermatopatholoog.
Fibrose werd significant vaker gezien bij patiënten die waren behandeld met de
ablatieve fractionele laser. Wij concludeerden dat de ablatieve fractionele laser in de
hier gebruikte instelling bij een naevus van Becker fibrose lijkt te induceren, terwijl
dat niet gevonden werd bij de met de non-ablatieve fractionele laser behandelde
aandoeningen.
Nader onderzoek is nodig om vast te stellen of bovengenoemde fibrose afhankelijk
is van de in deze studie gebruikte laserinstellingen dan wel bepaald werd door de aard
van de behandelde aandoening. Ook is nog niet duidelijk of deze fibrose gezien moet
worden als remodellering van de huid of als subtiele subklinische littekenvorming.

Discussie
Vitiligo
Tot op heden is UVB lichttherapie de meest effectieve therapie voor nonsegmentale vitiligo. Wij lieten zien dat lichtherapie thuis vergelijkbaar is met
poliklinische lichttherapie wat betreft effectiviteit en vóórkomen van bijwerkingen.
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Thuisbehandeling kan derhalve beschouwd worden als een volwaardig alternatief
voor poliklinische lichtbehandeling.
De grote tijdsbeparing en het gemak om de behandeling op elk gewenst moment
in eigen huis te kunnen uitvoeren, maakt UVB lichttherapie in de thuissituatie voor
veel vitiligo-patiënten de beste of zelfs enige mogelijkheid om hun ziekte effectief te
behandelen.
In een tweede onderzoek lieten wij zien dat bij patiënten behandeld met autologe
huidtransplantaties, intrinsieke patiëntgerelateerde factoren de uitgroei van pigment
bepaalden, en niet zozeer het type lichtbron dat als nabehandeling gebruikt werd.
Anamnestisch stabiele vitiligo leek geenszins het succes van transplantatie te
bepalen, vandaar dat de minigraft-test van belang blijft als aanvullende prognostische
parameter.
In de toekomst zou een prospectieve vergelijking tussen lichttherapie thuis en in
het ziekenhuis en de noodzaak van nabehandeling bij minigrafting nader onderzocht
moeten worden.

Melasma
In patiënten met melasma bleek non-ablatieve 1550 nm fractionele laser in een
dosering van 10 mJ/microbeam qua effectiviteit en veiligheid vergelijkbaar te zijn met
topicale triple therapie. Deze laser zou daarom een waardevol alternatief kunnen zijn
voor de behandeling van melasma wanneer deze niet effectief of te irritatief zou zijn.
Zoals wij echter in hoofdstuk 4 en 5 lieten zien, leiden agressievere laserinstellingen
tot meer bijwerkingen zoals postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie.
Aangezien deze twee artikelen de eerste gerandomiseerde studies zijn
waarbij fractionele laser vergeleken wordt met lokale triple therapie, zijn meer
gerandomiseerde studies vereist. Bovendien is er slechts één studie die kijkt naar
langetermijnresultaten van topicale triple therapie.
Bij deze aandoening, die na staken van therapie praktisch altijd recidiveert, is het
van belang te komen tot een veilige en effectieve onderhoudsbehandeling, waarbij
zowel de fractionele lasertherapie als topicale triple therapie op intermitterende wijze
toegepast, een rol zouden kunnen spelen.

Naevus van Becker
Ablatieve fractionele lasertherapie was matig effectief bij sommige patiënten met een
naevus van Becker. Echter door het optreden van postinflammatoire hyperpigmentatie
en de relatief negatieve beoordeling door de patiënten zelf, kan ablatieve fractionele
lasertherapie vooralsnog niet gezien worden als standaardbehandeling voor
de naevus van Becker.
In de toekomst, zou een groter cohort patiënten met verschillende huidtypen
bekeken moeten worden en is, gezien de hoge frequentie van postinflammatoire
hyperpigmentatie, optimalisering van de laserparameters essentieel.
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List of abbreviations
AD		
BN		
Er:YAG		
FLT		
HeNe laser
H&E		
HQ		
IPL		
MASI		
Nd:YAG		
PGA		
PhGA		
PIH		
NB-UVB		
SNIP		
SPF		
SPSS		
UV		
VAS		
VIDA score

Ashy dermatosis
Becker’s nevus
Erbium YAG
Fractional laser therapy
Helium-Neon laser
Haematoxylin and eosin
Hydroquinone
Intense Pulsed Light
Melasma Area and Severity Index
Neodymium YAG
Patients’ Global Assessment
Physicians’ Global Assessment
Postinflammatory hyperpigmentation
Narrowband ultraviolet B
The Netherlands Institute for Pigment Disorders
Sun Protection Factor
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
Ultraviolet
Visual analogue score
Vitiligo Disease Activity score
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